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BIG SPRINGS.TExM,TJRlDii. APllL 2. &09' $1.50 A YEARvol.11, stem;
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W-l'ISatiional-

, Bank
' r Big 'Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

?$ ?J Officersami Directors

G. L. BjtOWMy Pjsi)aent W. P. Edwards,Vide Pres,
R. D. Matthews,Active V.P, J. W.Shnell, Cashier.
' Wi:R.Cole, JohnRoberts, .& D. Birdwell

"W Solicit YotiiTBusineas tKe Same
Liberal Basis as in the Past

Fire EnriaeOrdered.
' I

liie vuuiw jBiynig moo-

ter in dharmVtrepresenUtives
of several different" companies
who furnish,, Ire fighting ma--,

chinery Monday, and decidocton
an AutomObilriire-engine- , "built

,by the "Webb Fire, ApparatusCo.
eof Vinoenw, Indiana. It is a 70- - - - S

machine, has and put a
aoapacibtmpingeOOgal--- store. going to
Ions of water pejj minute, with
two of hpee a pressure,

o of lSOpaandato each hose.

f .carrieejikm-phemipa- l tan
with 20tTfe$15f"K61w.' TKen- -

reirto' b"dllvred acre
in 60 days.aadwas bought sub
Jectto.appco.Tai;

Forger Arfasted.
5 BrDennttwrijrrestedhere
one night this on informa-
tion received,ajt theSheriff'soffice
saying''Dennis was wanted at
Fort Worth aftd. several
pointseastfor forgery andbank
swindttnjHyarrfyeeVhere in
ompaawiiM.woajan.on the

HMtionejaueed the officers to
'

lIUBBD

- 'ih -

.

.

-

IVfe"Jir4'rtiatae
iandthat'AAt whsnhe boarded

fe-i- Jmsa&tofo Arrested
'iJOWjearofficers atFort

Tarrant,'cdattty;cme after

'
Comniieelofilar' of Agnoulture

CovewMtptftflStrand
antrto afarmers,

men adlS mn of How-var- d,

ea ;ia,iaaUtrict.court
room atXp; m ."

Th ni)nof Perfumee in
the ityaliisi Gaatry.,?rpt!z?. s .: sn .
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Another Wholesale Grocery
House Big Springs.

AbneyT Wright have their
wood business Stone
oYCarpenter have their
lease their Wool-
en Grocery Co., Abilene who

ereot large building upon
horse .aower wholesalecrocdrv

Big- - 8pringa

Knee With

wlt- k-

week

other

him.

stook- -

iLLli&itS:

yard

house

wholesale town
every establishment this

kind addjng
drawing capacity.

pRTrThuTmarrwadosirpus-o-f
marrying young lady fifteen,

parentsobjected.
young went 8tantonand
procured marriaire license

interfered
taken custody Sheriff,
Mobley carried Stan-to- n

but'theclerk said
party- - whom license'
sold. Later young

thecname-ofrFairohild'wa-s arrestr
taken Stanton yesterday!

license wereissuea
'charge .perjury been

enteredagainst him.

"New Laundry Town.
Branohdepofrjslocated,

Armstrong. .Co8. Tdilor Shop.
havescoured agenoy

Big Springs We'atherfqrd
Steam Laundry solicit your
laundrywork meritdfoleah-lines- s

promptness, good work
courteoustreatment. Family

work speoialty.
also everything clean
ing pressing line both

Phone
wagon call.

Armstrong, Tailors.

Largest

4f$u4JMM

ladiesand-genjiteme-n;

The Second Oldest Big Springs

'
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tstLegislative Nevys Letter.'
8pec!al Correspondence.

Austin. Texas. March 31st.
During thepastweek the Legis-

lative caldron hassimmeredbut
never once, reached the boiling
point. Not a single bill hasWen
sentto the Governor for signa-
ture by thespecial sessionUp to
the, present time, exoept the ap
propriation for continuent ex
penseswhich covers the pay1 roll
of the Houseand Senate", The
special cost
the tax payers of thestate$20.
000 and the mill is still grinding
at the rate of $1300per day. It
must be said to the credit of the
Legislative branch oftHe gover-mo-nt

that they have workedand
worked hard and both the sub-

committees and main bodieshave
blood on their handsand lotsof
it; they have slain a number of
bills outright and Oslerizedoth
ers, but the bill faotory is run
ning overtime with theyard'full
of raw material. GThero is now
over 150 bills to. considerand' an'l
average of ten bills perday is
being introduced,', Our Legisla
tive plant now' hasa capacityof
less than one bill perday. It
wifl requireat least six months
to. give bills orj hand a Beparate
burial or blowing into them the
breath" oflile' as the soionsmay"
elect.

The voice of, peoplehas
rboen heard in the Legislative
halls, over ,50,000 tax payersof

Lthe statehaving .petitionedfor aj
cessauon oi legisiuuuii anaum
press of thestate hasjoined, in
the chorus "Appropriate and
Vacate." It must be saidto the
credit of- - the Legislative branch
of gbvernmentHbwverlhalTtKey
cannot nass the annronriation

iWHiryHhGSvwnif-subm.t- a

Grocery

it. The bill is being held up by
administration and used as a
club to. force other legislation.
The Horselaughsgood natured-l-y

at the "big stick" buttheSen-at-e

hurls back defianoe. The
insurgentsarethoroughlyorgan
ized in the House and anything
the may lack in number is more
than, made up jn ability and in
the Senate they have always
had an overwhelming majority,.

The featureof the week'in The
House was the killing of two pet
measures of tho administration,
the Full Rendition bill which was

Of 08 to 55 and the Two Cent
'Farebill which

Store

I theplacewhereweareaskingyou to buy

s Good to Eat'
groceries carry die quality and our
are always in line. ' Our Gram De-s-nt

it complete, - Oats.Bran. Chops?
W Ji T JS

etc, thatyour stock will eat, Cotton
I: r ?

'rn'j'iJWByi- liiaCBia,dPuita.

session-haB.already

s

metatragiodeath

LAcues lvmrKeteveiy
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BICYCLES
Eyery boy and girl will want a new wheel for
spring,andwe would like you to inspectour large
line beforeyou buy. We areshowing some ex-

ceptionallygoodvaluesin the very latest models
and can save you money on your purchase

See is for Your Bicycles arid Repairs

My'

A

Stokes

n thecommitteeroom. The Seri-

atesent theNine JiiVorbill to the
cemetery and spenta consider-

ableportion of the .week pepper-

ing the state with 'experimental
natationsbut the House reduced
the number to f6ur stations,,

The Bank Deposit 'Guarantee
bill is perhaps the ,most import-

ant piece of legislation now on
thedocket" andwill be taken up
this we'ek. It will have a rocky
road to travel in the Housebut
ftisin thehands of experienced
pilots. In the Senaterthe bill has
few friends and-- it suryives ihe
multitude of amendmentswhich
are lying in wait for it in the up-

per branchof the Legislature, it
will deserve a position on our
statutebooks.

r.$ J
The directors of the Artesian

Well CompanyhaVe made a deal
with J. J-- Cole for him to take the
well and finish it up and.when
ho getsit done tho well will be-

long to him. Mr. Cole will leave
in a few days for Roswell, New
Mexico, and will bring .more
machineryjind. his sons Roljert

and Albert back with him, then
hewill go on with the well until
he is satisfied. He hasconfi-

dence in finding artesian water,
oil or orhewouldj
not have madesuch a deal.

The Committee is still at work
on the rialroad bonus and feel
certain of raising the amount
asked for. This will be good
news to "OUT" peoplem well-a-s 1

thosealong the proposed route.
TJiereis some more money yet to

raise and if the committeehas
, not seenyou call at eitherone of

I thebanksin town and subscribe
.whatyou will give.

If it is valuesyou want in hand
made artiolesbuy from the La--

di7Aid at Bonner's. To-da- y

5(and

cr

nwgnes
Wholesale and Retail

soraething'elBe,

A Neat HouseCheap.

On south side of Third Btreet,
lot 70x150 feet, house threegood
rooms 14x14 feet,, two canyassed
$nd papered, one unfinished,
good ' neighbors, city. Price
S750.00,good terms.

R. T. Pineb,
Big Springs Texas. Phone3U;

We want to fill your prescrip-
tions, our servicfe is the best.

Biles & Gentry.

anything
ments.

in

a

Hwall

n

B. F. Roberts, who was sent to
the insane asylum at Terrell,
last week, died Monday as a re-
sult of injuries received after he
arrived Two of the Asy-
lum attendantswere arrested.

.Some excitement was caused
Monday morning by-- th floor- - in
tho kitchen of the City Restau-rau- nt

catchingon fire. Cinders
from the stove had.beenraked
into the ash box underneath the
stove,but the iron pan that is
used to catch cinders rhad been

Try ths PoseyMusio Housirfor left'outnnd-tlnrf-ti

Musicical
inn i'il '!'n.

cinderswith the result thatahole
was burned in it.

--OUrV OFt--

Ladies' SpringSuits, Dresses

Comprises

EXHIBIT'

AND WAISTS

Superior Assortment
I FashionsI

New

Shades

New
Cj1

there.

.2

aorcauphl

of authoritative

i&m Ems'

& W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

The Store That Sells Everything."
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W.V. ERVIN. Pul.
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BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
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,Uow cani spineless'wjntor bavo Its
backbono broken?

BnyB he's going back Jo Vcne-irfel-a.

We sympathize yrlth tho coun- -

Q

"Strcot car straps arc loaded with
microbe," says a collcgo professor
Mean thing to call us.

Athlete, crazed by drlnic, pflts 2C

men out of business. This suggests
a new stylo of training.

Aboul 4,OO0,0QO sugar maple tree!
Jn thcwestorn rcservo promlso to do
tbclr full duty this spring.

The world Is getting better all the
time. Tho tobacco trust Is going to
raise the price of cigarettes.'

Tho price of 'possum Is going up
resuraably on the theory that any

-- iilDR that Is fashionable must not be
cheap.

Tennessee has passed a law to II
cense boxing. Fine! Now It's up tc
Nevada to offer a premium on the
game.

The price of cigarettes Is going up
but this' won't bother the man who
gets his cigarettes out of tho other
man's box.

Durglars In Youngstown stolo the
burglar alarm. Tho blamed thlngl
afo expensive, too ought to hare a
watchman to .protect Ihe'm:" - '

. Tho latest New York fad is fighting
duels with 'Sax .ballets. Now watch

ofor the arrival of "the. man who didn't
know his bullets we're' mado .of lead.

. The Jflssourl penitentiary doc
not furnish tatha to tho, prisoners.
Punishments aro -- getting milder and

omilder, remarkstho Cleveland Leader

pne of our newest mental healers
says that tifed reeling la a delusldn.
Jt-l- s certainly a mighty 'Dieasant delu
sion when ono Is ablp to humor It by

Wilbur Wright only cbaVges $600
. per for giving lessons in aeronautics

At the price ho mnst giro instructions
,as to how to fall gracefully and land
with the least damage.

"How to Be-- a. Cheerful Taxpayer,"
is the title of aeries of articles be-
ing written byj a Chicago editor. Send
it to the kaiser. He is in need of that
sort of cheerful literature,

o
Chinese' in the Flowery kingdom.

hvlnr hAn fnrhMrfonn. , .nv iL
r --- - -- .. --BM4WMV VfJS- -

ufflraresMatobeWSing focheap
whisky. A local-optio-n movement la

( China seems to be about due.

.' Alaska lasVyear exported products
worth 34,200,000 and Imported .artk
cles worth $18,000,000.That lefta very
bandsomobalance of tradefn Alaska's
Tavor and showed that the ferritpry is
getting IntOj line commercially.

"

, King Alfonsq seems to Joe"a good
monarch, anxious to deliver 8palnt
from all tracesfcof. medievalism, and
gtye her an administration,
but it Is doubtful if ho owes half as

Dmuch of his popularity to the fact.that
he Is a good king as to that --other
fact that he Is. a good fellow.

. Jasastpnanclal centersare some--'
thl&g new nnd,cr the' sutC says the
Baltimore American. but Mr. Morse.,
the financier during ttje da,attending
to his usual business and making man?

y-- in. the ordinary ways, arfa Morse,1

tne convict during the night, locked
" up 'lu Jail, is dectdoTlly a pldturcaquo

feature of oiTr complex end' curious
modern'life. '

A Sy&cuse woman Refused a lefeacy
of $5,000 on thecground that-- she be-

lieved It was justly duo the nearest
relative of tho ieccdent. It is omin-
ous It the world Is growing this (hon-es- t,

for Hamlet long ago declared It a
condition In which doomsday would
be near, put comfort Is to be found
in the fact that such startling'honesty
is just a very rare exception to-- prove
a very common rule.

Prof. Arthur-Kor- n of Berlin has per-
fected an invention which"proves the
theories of gravitation. He Alls a.

. metal globe with, water" atfd imparts vi-- ,

bratlon to tho contents with an elec
tric motor. He has thus found it pos--

biuiu tu tuuouuci an exact worKing
jmodcl of the solar Bystem In wator,-l- n

hlcb the planetsall move In their
jiaths without any vlslblo sup-

port or externally applied power.

' "It Is said that the explosion was
caused by ono of the workmen enter-
ing an abandonedportion of the mine
with a lamp thus Igniting a body oi
gas." This Is the explanation of
the recent tragedy In 'the colliery pi
the Erie Coal Company at Port Blan- -

chard, Pennsylvania. " .The occupation
of coal, mining s beset with dangers,
.ang.jose Bltna greatest-e-i tsssccdaa.
gers Is the recklessnessof ignorant or
thoughtless miners. f

The crown prince of Germany thinks
be can not come to this country in
cognlto. True for blm. The reporters
would get all be knows, and then
some before he could cross the 'gang
plaak.

The cur was, so angry at the open-
ing speechla the Finnish diet that he
dissolved that body and there must
be a new eleetum. The aafortunate
parliamentthaa eat oCiaiU-lafaae-y

may well. echo Use hlateria laauat,"If
I waasoseeadoaefar, I weadar what
I waa hga forr

EVENTS BOILED. DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN HAP
PENINQS SERVED UP IN v

ATTRACTIVE STVtE,

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important Trtat Could Be
Confined to asSmsll 8paco la

Hera Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

After consultation with Secretaryof
tho Interior Balllnger at tho Cabinet
meeting Tuesday, PresidentTaft de
cided not to acceptGeorgeCurry's res-
ignation ns governor of New Mexico
and promptly telegraphed Mr. Curry
to recall It.

Secretary of War Dickinson Wednes-
day announced the retired army off-
icers who havo been appointed mem-
bers of tho Court of Inquiry to In-

vestigate tho dischargeof the battalion
Df tho TwcntyTlftK'lnfantry Tcoforeof
for alleged complicity In the affair at
Brownsville, Texas, ln 1906, as pro-
vided by the Forakcr resolution.

Politically stated the Payne tariff
taxesthebreakfasttablo $10,000,000on
coffee, through tho creation of the
countervailing duty, tho dinner table
12,000,000 on spices alone, and tho
suppertable $8,000,000 on 'tea. besides
tho $52,000,000 tax on sugar, which
figures in each of tho three meals.

DOMESTIC AND FORtlQN NEWS,

Tho three-cn-t local ticket rate
will bo put into effect April 10, In Mls
sourl, nccordlng to an official-state-d

ment issued by tho eighteen railroads
in that State. . ' 4

A Boston newspaper.Tuefeday de-

clares thatPresidentCharles W. EIlo
ofilarvard University, who ends his
duties there" in May, will bo tho next
Ambassador to Great Britain.

In the Lincoln' school atSantaBar-bara-f
Cal.-,-- the pupils are taught" to

bind all the books that cet.out of re--

ypalr, to cane"! rs needjng
to mend anythingat homeor in school
that requiresmending: '

At Rockwood, a small town twenty
miles south of. SantaAnna, Mis? Win-
nie Johnston, Mlsa Mcna Vise and
Roy Stafford wero seriously hurt hy
an elevatorfalling forty-on- e foet down
acoal shaft, Sunday. '

The SL Louis Aero Club Tuesday
leasedland for the largest aeronautic
ascension grounds in the world, and
will equip the park at once. The
famous balloonfield of Francowill bev

the sew field here. '
After one of the aostharrowiBg ex--

leaeeB;i1arstcrrwo8Ii'
jju a. cj. aiuejier ana nis nve com.

panlons who ascended tn the big Fer-
ris racing balloon America at Pasa
dena, CalLlast Saturday, and became'
lost in me uierra Maare Mountains,
arrived Tuesday at Swltzer's Camp, on
the slope of Mount Wilson, uaharme,d.

JUeutenant-(Ea0ie-et !L. Shae'kTitoa
of the British Navy, who leffhW per--
Biaaent quarters last autumn for a
dash to the pole, has succeeded,after
a . perilous journey of 1,708 miles.
which occupied 126 days1, la forging to
wlthja lllbmlles ofthe 8outh Pole,
382 miles nearer than the point "a-
ttained by the "discover expedjtloai'
of which be,wasan officer,

Undismayed Jby failure after, failure
every year since the reconstruction
dayd. Southern Representativesare In
troducing bills for i the refunding to

d4gglnrritv
collected during the Civil War and
tho reconstruction days. The amounts
claimed foot up tp millions of dollars,
but the.Government has never been
inducedto pay any portion of the sum
to the varioas, Stateswhich claim" it

Fire broke outVat 1 oclock-- Friday,
morning .In a
for a time threatened.th6 entire busi-
nessdistrict of Jacksonville. FUC. and
the daWge Is estimated at: .$400,000.

A. complete, agreement has been
teachedby tho Powers with regard t
thojBtepa to be. taken at Belgrado on
the basis of the' proposal made by
SIr Edward Grey, the BriUsh Foreign.

.Secretary,to Baron Von Aehrenthal,
tho AuBtro-Hungarla- Minister of
Foreign Affairs, for1 the settlementgfj

Servla.' '
,'At Tuesday's session of the City,

Commission of.Fort Worth, the.School
LBoard submitted its requestfor an ad
ditional bond issue,of $200,000 to prOt,
vice funds o purchase additional
grounds and erect additions and new
buildings, it is proposed to ereet.aa.
addition to the High Schoolat the cost

'of $70,000. ,
A section ot the embankment 300

feet pag of the relocating Panama
Railroad line at Gatun has'araia'set.

lUd-JibO!- it --thirty feet--
spot where the last movement oc
curred in November. , ,

I'beuomenal tides are doing great
damage in the ancientcity ef Esptabe,
a seaside resort much frequented fay
roriuguese ana upanisras. Tne pe
nce aatnoniics are causing the occu-
pants of bouses along' the sea front
to move In order to avoid possiblefa
talities.

Threenegroes were klljed, Jive,.were
wounded and a whi teaman 60 years
old, a .member ot the 8beriirs"pose,
fatally wounded, la a pitched battle
between,fourteen esscersef Mclateefe
aaaB oxmaigee coaaUes, Okhu,
the aagraM, Tharsday,

HnYnrard mill l Irf NacemhMlw
from Wednesday's flri'is plei.. a
1115,000. . ' !?,
oN, F, (Dud) Shaw, pioneer aneCe

federateveteran, dlel at his hos Is
Sherman, Frlday. .

K The fifth annual convention ef the
Central Texas Dental Society ; was
Held In Tcrapll? Saturday.

cAn Incipient fire In the indepeafast
cottb'n yard, Itasca,caused the Jew of
ten bales of cotton Tuesday. ' !

Little Harold Byrd, tho
son of Samuel Byrd, of Losgvlew,vwaa
drowned in a well at his hosie Medy.

A disastroustiro occurred la Man--
ton Friday, by tho explosion of a gas-
oline lamp in a barber shop,YeralUag'
In losses of about $20,000. " "

The Secretaryof the Treasury has
forwarded a check" for $2,600. to JVN.
PowcTer of SulphurSprings to pay for
public bulfdlrig slto in that city.

Plans have been practically com-
pleted for tho equipment near New
York City of tho largest and niost
complete aeronauticgrounds is the
world.

The Attorney General, Monday ap-
proved tho following bonds: City of
Lufkin waterworks Improvement bon-
ds, $20,000,Guadalapo-Coua-ty "road
bonds, $30,000.

The J. C. TreesOil company drilled
in an oil well with a 500-barr- ca-

pacity on Jeemsbayou, northeast of
Moorings Port, La., not far from the
Texas lino, Friday,

E. R Crow, of Cleburne haserected
a garage,and another citizen is pre
paring to eroct-- a largo garage. Mere
automobiles arc on the streets there
now, than ever before "

A crowd of abuout 200 raea took
Joe Redden, negro, from the city eala--
booso in Dawson at 8 o'clock Monday
night, and hangedhim to,a telephoie
pole Bdai' the postofflce.

-- - -

A dispatch from Cimaroa N. M,
toys tho mills, warehouse; shopsand
yards of tho Continental Lumber
Company at that place. have-htmee-

and loss estimatedat $500,000, i- -

Recent .oil indications near Chilli- -

cothoehavo led to the organisatioavh
a large ollljtjd gaa., company forthe
purpOso of developing the oil SeMs
bctween,thai,cliyand .Red.River,l-- -.

'Thn fvrn-rilAt-- nP IfiA UAVn'n'i PuifMl
i;iu?lJsrtn--taToTiper"-i()ar-t "6t 'tie

narbor, were destroyed by a flrewJucB
broko.putMonday morning. The total
aamago done is estimatedat ii.vwj
000. .

Geo. Woodruff. Assistant Attorney
General for the Interior Department.
arrived in' Muskogee from Wasfctagtea
Monday-afternoo- and torlll Investigate
the Snake uprising for the, Oomat
ment &a

One ot the, greatest bridges initio
world, the Queeasbord brldge.r'of,
Blackwell'a Island bridge. New Yatk,
MTlS'TajBlHajly-laiowwas'Bfl- F

opened to the pablio for feet
seagersand vehicles Tuesday. T '' '

r,i,?sKrisfSra svsssrer
terBatloaalfraa Into a barted bridge
Monday night, about flvemlles "ol
Hidalgo, on the Monterey branch,
The ebgine and thirteen'can went
into the creek, and four mea were
killed.

.For. the second time wfthia tferf-U- st

week, Nacogdochea has "b'eea visited
with a disastrous fire, the compress

Land foar .resideaoes being" consumed
Monday afternoon, aggregatinga total'
loss ot $60,000 to $75,000. .

(Indications .sow1 point strongly fas',

the direction ef the JacobDodd Packi-
ng- Company as. the lnstltuUosf teaV
"cept. the $100,00 bons raised some
Ima dM. A ama ta.UX. ...J.

plant far Fort Worth.- - . .9"
A little excitement was caused la1.

Childress by lha finding of a mineral

tern. Thesample haJr-bee- sent tothe
'State chemist for analysis. Medlcaf
mea in Childress pronounee the ad
as chlorjde of potash. The .supply
seems,to be good, and" -- only aboat
twenty feet below the surface.
' The school children .of 0GreenTlUe
5?i?ed $.2po,7i.Satacdayhy, aeillag
tags, and the.amountwill be used la
buying more books to be added to the
public, school library.

Viv 13 an 11 (hi atata lUnlrn
Associations of the Statesot Alabama,
Mississippi and Texas will, rbe the
guestsof the Louisiana Bankers

in New Orleans. , "'

I The female annex buildiariat the
rasylum at Terrell, which waa partially

the Southem.malcsUot-tbe-eettoa-rtpyaerotyerkmeah-
ila

ago,
repairedTand furnished; and is f new"
.ready for occupancy again,

Tho. Jordan; Marble Quarry Coa
pany, capital 100,W), has begun ao
tlve development work on the vast
Brewster County marble deposits ftfr
teen miles from Alpine, -

United States Chinese Inspector
Piersea la searching,an "eakboaad
frelgt"traln at'Bfg'gprlagswhile, hi
the yards found thirteen) Chiaamesi
securelylocked la a hex ear.

9 The trastees of .the ariesoa iBfte-pende-

School District have, ordered
irf1 tlcvi.ilu-i- y iys$f BWHualur IhB PUf-- J
pose ot erecuagana 4aippuca N,--;
000 school bulldUg-a- t that place.

Drawings and plansof the' world's'
first airship te be operatedby "wire-
less electricity wefe eompleted Satar-da-y,

aad nextweekeeastractoawW,
begin ia the balloon factory ot Lee
Steveas,la Jfew yorlc.

The State Health OSeer says ta
paysleiaasof Asaeriea,are hereby asm
oa svetlee that the Staia'M 'twas j

wekesea the lpactorataag
,6oaapUve. Chaage. 'H ;M
aw "Js'V"BaeaWaf UaWi sasWs arWasra"AT9av

that fiMBiaarlmlaata Uaaat past
of the asawampUvaahUd. discaajh

PROVE COUNTRY LIFE j

. ,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ffOR

COUNTRYwCFE MEET
AT GUTHE CS

MOVEMENT IS MPORTANT

The Relation of the Rural Scjieel and
Rural Life Is a Great Educa-

tional Problem.

Dallas, March 3l. The Southwest
InterstateConvention on Country Life
Is to bo held at Guthrie, Ok, May 5
and 6r '

Its purpose Is to inauguratean ac-

tive campaign for rural progress. In
which every patriotic citizen is inter-
ested and Invited to participate.

It is indorsed and encouraged by
the National Association for Country
Llfo, whloh organisation is the out-
growth of tho Commission oa Country
Life appointed by PresidentRoosevelt
- 'It States will
Individually get busy after this meet
ing and hold conventions for pushing
the work along.

Tho people are requestedto get to-

gether in their school houseson April
30 for organization.

Tbe-re1atlo- n ot the rural 'school t6
rural life is tho greatest educational
problem of the present,day, and upon
its solution depends la large measure
tho welfare and stability ot ourpeo

CRAZY SNAKE I 8 CAPTURED.

Xld Chief Wis Capture Without
Fiant.

Muskogee: Crazy .Snake has been
capturedand is being guardedat the
Thompson,iarav eighteen,mitea. .west
of Checotab, according to P. E. Hick-
man, a Muskogee maa. who returned
from Checotah Tuesday. "Snake was
capturedby a posse of citizens and is
being guarded,' said Mr. Hickman.

"The officers fearing ylolencearetry
ing 10 Keep n.is capture secret xne

"SIdchleLjurrendfiredjKithouLAgbt,.
He is badly wounded in the'hip."

Pitched Battle Jn Mexico.
Prietas,'Mexico: Ruralesand ranch-

men, pursuing a band of renegade
Mexicans andj Indians,, encountered
them in the bills of Northeast Pas-queri- a

.and a pitched battle easued.
According to reports, Jose Basque,
leader of the outlaws, was mortally
wounded and five followers were killed.
Three of the"altacklng' ranchers" and
one raralewas killed.

thirty-Eigh- t Men Entewbed. .
' faeftBegle nifij-WKU- i. mmmw
araktombed tfrttMeaorhelewwgta the Coahnim Mia- -

jag,,Company,,as the resHlt pt:aaex--
piesioa'.xuesoayeveniBgcausea.irom
Are. damp. Up..to this atterndoa.noaa
Of 'the miaershas been recoveredaad
itis not known howmany a,re dead,
tboBgh the preeumpUenIs that all arts,.

X
aPersian Revolters Active.

JK, PetersburgY The. jrasslan Coa
sal at Meohed, a holy city of : North'
eaftera Persia,where antl-RussIa-a d!- -

i orders.hare broken, oat. has, te)-- .

grapneaxor uoeps to Bireagxa uw
gaardat the consulateand protectthe
MveJvaad--propertyef RaMlaaBT' "A. ;e"
iachateat:of Ceesacka will, be teal

tUe.froBUer

'Oeaele TragedyUn Orayseni
iaanaaa: Arthur Cerdell was aaet

THUbWtedrWlrmBB-strHaeH7f-.-

T. wltaoa farm, five mlleefseutheast.ei
Sheiwaw, Tnesday.jBoralBgbetww L
7'aaa8 o'ciock. Tiams taea taraea

e weapoa upoa" himself and fell Ufa-ilew-

almost wlthia reach, of Ma vlav

. vbarwjn'aJTJwiyknocksdLPAu-- s-
- icucage: Darwin's 'ef' the
eralatioa ot species has "received a
aaaeeaeertlagblow ia a. decietealiy.
JaaseaWladea that a 'nkeiag-'Kak-"
aaMMted at local animal shew k

. jfamb. Imbecile Loulsisnanegro hey.
Ta,uonrrnasawardedhis custody te' "

the.ethe.r. " "

t;6 ( Efectra Fire LoseWoO.
Veetra: Fire destroyed the KKectra

(Taasday morning about 1:30 o'cl
JTWS' plant was valued ai $8,006,

; Mall Pouch fteahary
f Georgetown. Kyj " A dartag mail
peaeh robber fa whtehr the tMe
aisared probably awe thaa .
,'lsi .aarreaey and eaecks,-wsi1 made
(

sletols.' ' fi
K. r ... i " j .

' CetteaSeedXraehW it is

i- - ii.ni.i.m uiiipnw Memphta.la to ea
nh thirteenth 'aBBMalaeestaa ot'JIie
WbriiSie CofJea Seed. CnUfceraV Ai.,
iwwuwi.- - -- lire ib wf mwrmeenag
'kajTaeeaset for May ItsM.
V-- "

Shipment ef sMrewherriea.
.rui.Ut my u "Ft ,tr.-- t?- -

--

)'Haf..ware sAlaaed Woar-haa-

iTais te ta 'first M .tMifiaaaw 1

,ha.. Th.era wHl Ul lair:
SafktaanwmiM.akaYWc.sv.B'lNii
"ifetfi. - i'fm jlttX rwifcliA 1 '', v 1V' -- 'M '.iV?

OhBMeotlM: BBnht maa tiita4
1aaW1ak-otaJawra- aJti

aarn.leii ajsiiaHi
Umtotlc aadWeaUr. KaOwajr aV

burned seVeral months haabe"aa'brt'rvMni.'M ,,

laager
eUntata

theory

Taaaaay,J'

rt May m
I

Tq haveyour &ou baraed'dpwa
mlnultf such a tklBg may happen.

'I

A?

XOUlioUiiJSUf n noi, oo wiib. ji. a; wwe to have
hwu$a policy' at oace? It is most decidedly peB8y wise and pound

"

foolish to bo wlthoat Insurancewhen daageof.fire Is. always pres-

ent, when ruin may comeat any time, Call mm at onr

Office In West TexasNational' Bank

Hartzog
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Your Stationery- -

is your silent representative. Ii
you sell tne goods that are upr
to-da-te la style 'aad of saperior
quality It ought to be reflected0

the'
.- - xiaa uhu yea need aad wHi net

feel ashamedto have represent
Tea, Thar hi the only klad lt'paTrtraaradrtSfttfdTaafi?
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FACTS
TrtfevvSitems of thehometorn--

munitv.
Thethings ia which you aremost

THE BEST ATttHE'

ENTERFME

Is for
Uttrvtt3tptti,er.s.a-

UHrriaUngWe.prodwee
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AGAIN' READY FOR
Av trVi r--

BUSINESS

Joni"tT4cGowaii haveopenedup for busi-BeM- ia

ttw building first door eastof Coffee
li.ni ,! ..I' ''' !.. -- t ..I. iiw...- .- in.

JbHuckafca.wherethey will be glad to meet,
-

their customers. They also wish to thank

thepeoplefor the liberal patronage given

them in the pest and respectfully solicit a

continuance of same at their new stand

"m

JONES & McGOWEN
'

v'yf'-'W.V"- "'

'The PeopleThat Want Your Business

1 ;
"HOiiliilisssBIBbbbbbbbEj&sbbww;jS3?1HMSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB-

lrBBBBBBBB9B9F?iff9ilHpi'?VIvHBBBVBBBBBfl?
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. :HUsVr''Kw'ry'WV- - 'BBBBHlBBBBH ,

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' j(Js'"xeesssssHlJa .'XL-.S- , ,.;4esssi
- is seiswsisee.rht?ft-3vr'Vd1sBBBe- :I 't .

-

' f

'

j -

'

'

BBBBBBBBSU:. '.ABBBtr --'sBBBH"uS..L...b..l.a..'&fABaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBMBBVBBBBBB(

IBBBBBBBLIBBVBBBmBKBBBBBBH

H&BTBWBiBBBBiBBBBBBBBHBBTBllHHHBBBBBHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

HIOHSCOBrbWbito Efymoutt Rocks, standardbrad.
andsecondprize at Fort Worth,

iva,yoar oio l"c "Carter, livingaWrd.N'AiUBilM:iiii4btrpl W.perlllWwa3T..f;4. MRS. est of
? f, it 'i; f7 s.,,.sr;- - . . ,..,, oi iowb.tiV4vljJtf

' j. ', .rii..li.AtiHw Tfrffi. ri i kV

Tj

T; J3afrg$f!,Garden pity-wa-
s

hereSturday,,r
EasternovalUee.and postalsat

'Reaganfs;! "

,,, 0:0, yof , Kaptt was in

. Shirtsin jgreaf variety at A. P.
lloDbtftfdVcfoV ' -

B4JfcygiMU?i: Gay H jH ,was
hereTuesday.

lot ereaa thebest Berved
Ward's fonntain

. t J W. D. Persainter.of Coaho-

ma was here Tuesday.

vrtitsstabletsare
the atWo. ' l2'"

J JiiyleftHSunday
PamtRe'oattend court.
f NiesliB of eigarsandtobaoco-sejsid- M

Musie House. 21-- tf

Djy.srsilyxyottr; orops.ano you
J?,HtfC:sfi.niVi fjromhard.

"i Jehisr MeGewenagain ready
for,, Vikmss. door east of

MMn& a vieit torela--
i5aVnTv

iVJlpiWr---
TswsannwpR ..

f7J
"iieitnni
weeas'tj
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best;

Jrst'

rMktaHM -- fV Raird waS
sith Meed.here this

if rmMMjKK' 'it "i'iiji'4y '

fBJ"lP"jWS4 aBp:WBf
fa MAjiiiat jar L if' a j -

itlElji?-- 1 .. ', ,! .v.7r- -
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HBrKaWMilBwe'laiMse

'iSfcaAIv
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Lady 10' and
and alfut won S50

was
,ummw uu

at

7?-.-

Post-card-s atWard's.
R. L. McCatnantreturnedfrom

avisitto'Marfa. .,

Men,buy yp.ur 'Easter hat at
A. P. MoDonald'ACb.

P., C. Dobson of Glasscook
county this.week.

Buy your Easter dressesat
Bonner's.'

Wall paperandpaints to your
liking atReagan's.

J.A. Ball of Pecos here
this week.

Best soda water served
Ward'ssanitaryfountain.)

Dick Arnejtt, sheriff and tax
collector of Martin county, was
here

'WafcKesr'aiambrids,and'8olid
gold jewelry afWard's.

Dqp Boyett, .Cashier of the
Coahomabank,of Coahoma,was
here.Wednesday.

Jones MoGowen againready
for business first door east of
Coffee& Huckeba.

Dan"irIcCuHiiigliai'ff, fedwfal
quarantine was here
Wednesdayfrom Colorado.

A full line of all kind of
musics! instruments, sheet mu- -

sio at PoseyMusic House. 21-t- f.

.SeeH. 8. Arnold for all kinds
of job ,work in sheet metal.
Satisfaction and right prioes
guaranteed... 20-- tf

Geo, J.Simmonscamein
San --Aifgeio and

weptout to his ranch Saturday.

For sheet muslo and musical
Instruments go to Posey Music
House, zirti.

Vkit the EasterSale given by
the L. A. Laflies of the ChriMJan

Chttroht 1st9nd and Sttl of
At Boniien-- ' Kew Store.

i i
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Cards tWa.Td!a&

: Trg 3V E, ?athey ;foffrosK;
, meatsof all kinds. ,,.

TakaVarfi's FfnkiooS5 and
Livor Pills, best.on earth. 12-- tf

o MiBS Louise . Bairdretuirhed
Tuesday from a visit to relatives
atRosooe. , ... .

i

Cathey will furnish syou the
bestmeatsto bo hadand' "deliver
it promptly. .

-- "?
Horace of the Woolen

e

Grocery Co., of Abilene; was
"

hereyesterday. , .

The greatestline of Embroid
ery weBt of Fort Worth at.Ayers
& Ball's.

Mi8BSamary Ezzell left' last
night for Yaughan, New Mexico,
where she will makeherhome.

Ladies Home Journal patternp

the 'Beit, 10 and "lBoenUT at
Berry & Devenport's.

D. C. Porch and wife, who live
six miles eaBtof town wore here
this morning.

Bring your prescriptions to up

and they will befilled as ordered.
Ward.

J O. Hartzog sold480acreB of
land in Qlasscock countyMon-da-y

to Mr. Kertch of, Mlnneso.
See Ayers A Ball whenyou

want anythingin Muslin .'.under
wearthey have all kinds. ,

e .

Jno. B. Slaughter ..was-he- re

this morning on his way.from Ft.
Worth to .his ranch in Garza
county. "

A.beauifuUine.oL shirfcLwaist
And the prices arethe cheapest
at Ayers & Ball's.

W. R. Cole has received" the
plans for his threestory hptel
building and says the oontract
will be let by May 1st.

BigEaster and Souveriier sale.
Ladies come and get yourc.souv-enie-r,

April $ to 10th, Berry
& Devenport's. ' ' .v

Saturdayafternoon thebarn of
rrina w?,"101 "'" """ Olias. insettingsthbseason,

PATTffi SANDERS, part town

for

was'here

was

at

Wednesday

4b

officer,

Apri).

Q

0- -

Easter

wooton

..".

bvfireV It cauehtfrom a burn--

ing trash pile near it. v

We are fswoking up with a
oomDlete assortment of fresh
drugs and would appreciate a
share of your j)trpnage.

Biles Gentry

J. A-- Fisherhavebegun ihe
erection'of a five room cottageat
thecornerof Runnels andEast
Fourth streets. J.t M. Morgan
has.the contract to do the work.

Fire, Lightning, . Cjr clone,
Plate Glass, Automobile and
Livestock Insurance. See , .

R. T. PjU2R,
Biir Springs,' TeXas. 7S2vr
Thefifteen day old infant of

Mr. and Mrs. Ratoliff, living in
the Porteraddition, died11 Satur-
day night and was hurried Sun-

day afternoon in the Mt. Olive
" "' """'" w"Cemetery.

RemembertheNettleton shoes
arebetterthan other makes try
one pair, at A. P MoD'onald
Co.1

J. B. Mittel hassold his place
east of town and has bought
three.acresmore of W. R. Cole
at $100.00 per.acreeast of Cole
& Strayhorn addition, and will
build on theland at once.

o
The contract . to rebuild the

Bauerblock' ha been awarded
to J. M. Morgan.' It will be built
of red stonewith, three stonepar-

tition walls', andwill contain the
samenumber of rooms as form
erly.

City, Restaurant. .,

Horn & Wheeler have opened
up .new restaurantin Cuning-ha- m

block and are ready at all
hours to servethe public. The
place is newly fu.rnUmed and is
kept elsan, from the kitchen to

the froat door. They have one
the beeteooksin town and ov- -

erybody will be treatedright and
Tha .wtrk-TkMfa- 'waythe fsd on the beet that oanbe had.

debris on-ik- a BaAsr hloeki whfeh- - Tryf UMwa'aPd youwill be sure,to

was burned on the 10th, was call again. Everyguestreceives
owBeneed Monday nwnUBf, prompt, and oourteous service.

r-v-rr-

Eaatornovelties atVard's.
Ono gallon of carbon" for one

ddlar-a-t Reagan's. '
Mrs, Lillio Brown "returned

Wednesdayfrom a visit to Luf-ki- n.

o
Easteroards, Easter novelties

and postcard8atWard's.
Mrs. Wm. RobinBon of Toyah

camein Wednesdayovo'hing on
a visit to ner parents,Uan fow-e- ll

and wife. ,

Ladiesyou shouldboo Berry &

Devenport about your Easter
Oxfords. " te ,.

County court will bo in session
Monday and adjourrf to the third
week when the jury docket will
be taken up.

Ladiu9 you Bhould seeBerry &

Devenportfor the New Bill Pos-

sum Bulls, 50c and S1.00.

J. P. GreenreturnedTuesday
from Cropus Christi where ho
was called by the illness of Rob-

ert Sohubert,who was somebet-

ter when Mr. Green loft him.

Justreceived the Ladies Homo
Journal patterns. No b e 1 1 e r
patternsjust as good, 10 and 15

cents at Berry & Devenport's.
fe

A

At The Christian,Church Sun-
day.

Subject Sunday morning at 11,
"Value," 8undayeveningat7:45
''Looating'The Ppwqr." If'ydu
haveno ohurch-hom-e come and
worship with us. If you area
stranger,'in rtq,wn wo would be
glad, to have you visit us.

E. S. BleUso, Pdstor.

TT

Iri

"J Mw

R. L. MdCAMANT felCO8

DRUGGISTS
VPhong4.18 fog Springs,Tex,

Prescriptionsfilled at all hpurs,

day or night, by an expert

Pharmacist. .:. .:. .:.

NIGHT PHONE 312....

American Standard
Bibles.

Version

Amerioan Standard Version
Bibles from 35 cents up, can bo
had of Alderman at the Water
Office.

0
If its new, Bonner has it.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to expressour heart

felt thanks to the many kind
friends that gave, us such loyal
assistancein our recentbereave
ment. ?

a "R.'BVFlynt.
F. Le.Roy Flyntandlamily.

JTST
Try Reagan'sreceipt killing

prairie dogs n.ever fails.

1r

Free.

a
.'

for

Land Bargain
For sale, 4 sections Of land in

DawBon county; 90 per cent ag-
ricultural, two houses,plenty of
water, alt fenced, small farm.
Price $8.00 bonus,$1.00 to state.
For terms call at thiB office.

D. S. Satterwite was a pleasant
visitor at our office Tuesday af
ternoon. He is one?of thoisuo-cessf-ul

farmers of. our county
and attributeshiB successtodi-

versification. MP. Sattorwhite
raiseshis ovn meatand fastens
his hogs'on' Jgrainfcrown on hiB
farm", and now hasplenty,of corn
to run him udtil another crop is
made.

Our BusyWeek

We.areLtoo.busy thfe. week?to.

write an ad, but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware",etc.o

if you will let us know them.

fact. we are y always ready to

show you through

.

,

our

"stock and to quoteyou our-pne-esr

which arg the very lowest in town

The Westerh
indmili Go.

.1irrn JR

immense

nvriminn
Eupion Oil has flood the test -- and has been considered j the

highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand

flill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that issoldbarring none. .'. .' ' ' '
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THESTATE LEGISLATURE

(MAJORITY OF MEMBERS OF BOTH
HOUSES ATTEND FUNERAL

OF JUDGE L. J. STOREY.

HALLS Of CAPITOL DESERTED

Funeral. Train Consisting of Ten Car
Leaves Austin for HI ON Home

oat Lockhart.

Austin: The funeral train, consist-
ing of ten coaches left Tuesday morn
ing at 8:30 for bearing tbo
remains of the late Judge I.. J. Storey,
where tbo funeral was held Tuesday.
A majority of the members of 'both
branches of the legislature accom-
panied the body. Governor Campbell
and Attorney General Davidson. State
Health Officer Brumby nnd other State

fflclals also accompanied tho body.
As a result tbo State House Tuesday
presentedn desertedappearance, as
all Stato departments were closed.

Austin: Some Important develop-
ments nro expected this week1 In the
presentsessiono the Thirty-first- , legis-
lature, and before tho expiration of

week It would to sker8h! rclurned the
from Gnvprnnr. dallv. .. .. ... : :. . , ,

mg wnicn nas Deen inuuigco since
the present special session convened,
Is not to liking of tho chief execu-
tive, and bin attitude may be disclosed
Is the nearfuture. The0 fact, remains
that thcro Is a majority In tho House,
and.also.In. tho Scnato.thatIs opposed
to a number of tbo platform demands

' which havo "been submitted" for con--

stderatlon. and whether the Governor
will bo satisfied the- - killing of
these measures for which lie Itf a

c .sUckler.rcmalns .to be. rcenfc..but If
past performnnegs to count for
anything, he Is not.

While a number of the members of
W Legislature nj;e apparently Indif-

ferent as 'to whether extra
session Is called or not. thereare quite

. v a large pcrccnlago who arc opposed
... ..to.,anothcr-BKclal--eaalon.ii-

- Thcro are
a sprinkling of farmers in tho lx;gls-fatur- o

and these anxious to get
back homo to look after tho crops and
do not llko tho Idea of spending the
summer hero. There aro nlso num-

ber of members who have prlvato In-

terests to look-aft- er who Want to see
.the Legislature adjourn finally, but
these mpro than likely In tho
Minority. 3

By a voteof 9 to 12 tho Senato
Monday refused to set a specified time
for the consideration of the bank guar-
anty bill, which Is a platform demand.
This shows'tbatrthlsmeasure--will have

stormy experience In that body.
At tho nnce In which Ihi leelalflturn

t jr-e-- --"j)i n.. j . n.m

-

m consiaenngpiaiiorm oemanas,ana

fit

" rtfTittTnohdiirna tnv Knt ninHAV It will
take probably several months yet. to
complete tho six or seven platform de-

mands. "
-

Tho Houso passedfinally tho bill by
.Baker of Hood nnd Munson providing
for greater.protection of tho oystor In-

dustry, after, defeating 'an amendment
by Terrell of Bexar striking out thff
provision permitting only citizens of
Texas.to engage In tho oyster trade.

Bills Are Passed Monday.
" Senator Stokes secured the final
passage of his bill to fix tho tlmo of
.filing an answer in all?civil cases
where-tf- a defendant Is cited by publl
.cation

Mr; Harper's bill to regulate the
practiceof nppellalo courts on a ques-
tion of filing statementsof facts, was
also passed finally.

Tho adopted a resolution per-mlttl- rf

tho members of tho 'Texas
Press to their annual
convention at Austin,

Senator Hudspeth introduced a bill
to diminish the civil and criminal
Jurisdiction of luq county courts of
Crockett and Kdwards Counties.

-

New House Bills.

Austin:- - Thn following bills we're
Introduced In the Houso Thursday:

By Mr. Munson Providing for n
more definite deBcrlptlon for tho ren
dition of unknown, land. Providing

athat County Commissioners shall,
cause: books to bo kept showing all
plats, blocks, surveys, etc . of laTid in
their county, tbo same to bo opon, to
tho public at nil time.

By Mr. Unllvngce: treatingan ugrl
cultural experiment .station In tho
Thirteenth Congressional District,

By Mr. Hill Regulating fraternnl
beneficiary associations; an agreed
bill, 'not differing materially from the

forkthe same purpose already In-

troduced. By Mr. Klllott Establish-
ing venue of damage and pergonal
Jury suits against railroads in the
county in which the Injury or loss
occurred, or In which tho plaintlfT re-

sided at the time.
By Mr. Ciawford: Prohibiting tho

nKif;?;ice wpen
"the defendant waq violating a law at

the time-- of' tho occurrence out of
which grew tho sult.e

Tho following hills were Introduced'
fn the House Friday:

Bjr Mr, Stephenson: Creating a
county lunacy board for each county.
Said,board shall act Insteadot juries
fa the trials of all persons charged
with, being lunatics or non compos
jnentls. Board shall .be appointed by
the County-- .Judge, consisting ot two
ausilfled-- physicians;

By Mr. Mason; Requiring Tax As-

sessorsto iuako their reports to the
Tax Beard one month earlier than at
present, the as the bill latro-Voce-d

at tho regular session.

--O-

b - '

Games and FL
A fatprtiblo report ,was made by

tho HousoCommltlec cyi Games and
Fisheries Thursday morning, on tho
bill by Mr. Flournoyfl-cfjulrln- oystersj
iBKcn lor.mamci id do onc-iia-u men
longer tbnnow prescribed, , and re-

quiring nil dealers to keep,records of
purchases,of fish nnd oysters,Ibb same
to bo produced for Inspection when-ovo- r

called for by 'the State Game,
Fish nnd Oyster Commissioner.

Austin: Having upon Thursday
strained Itself in establishing the
record for the sjmclal sessionby pass-
ing two tolerably Important bills In
a single day, the House of Represen-
tatives Friday restedupon its laurels
and passed nothing whatever, save a
single resolution. It- - tackled the bank
guaranteebill. At tho close of the
day tho Nlckells bill, which was offer-
ed as an amendment to the Cureton
guaranteebill, was pending and under
discussion, the Ray bill, offered ns a
substitutefor tho Nlckells amendment
(bill), having been voted down.

Miss Kendlg Returns Money.
Miss JessyKendlg,

to whom Speaker Kennedysent $120
before she came here on Feb. 2C to
begin her service with the. House of
Representatives, which .transaction
was tho cause of tho House calling
upon Mr. Kennedy to resign tho

tio mo mate ireasurere in iuii.

Common Carriers.
Houso Committee on Common Car-

riers barely succeeded in securing a
quorum Friday morning, butj' having
dono so, proceededto tyeaUy slaughter
the 2Cj. rnro.bill and adjourn. The com- -

mltteo treatojl the 2c fare bf)l just 'asi
a good many,people of Texas seem to
want tho appropriation bill "treated
only their .action was in Invgrse pro-

portion.

IN THE SENATE C

f Agricultural SUtlons.
The Senate Friday finally pasted!

bills to establishsix mora agricultur-
al , experiment stations; debated, the.
Board of Health bill Yor a while and

jjuror bill and then sidetracked.that
Munytclegrams wero read asking the
Legislature to pass tho appropriation
bill andgo home. The Governor, how-ove-r,

has not submitted thesubjectof
appropriations,.but the Senate ad-
journed1 till Friday and. went 1o
Uvalde. o

New SenateBills.
Austin: Bills introduced in the

Senato:
By SenatorMeacuum: Authorizing

II - I.. -- .EiiMiiiiniiN in hiitii v irir wriiH ni rnir-- j

the not be surprising ha, amount
knur thn Thin .L ,... ........ ...

in

the

with

ore

another

nro

a

aro

0

"

Association hold

"--"
ft

bill

u.

same

l-

fe.the SuprameCourt-wTthouglvln-
gl'l 'SfSiSSS.

Ke'llle: utnoftxtnglhe Cbm'mlssioB'
er of Agriculture to employ an expert
engineer,at a salary of $3,000 pe an--,
num. to Investigate and report to .the
next Legislature tho needed legisla-
tion for Iho Irrigation section ot Texas
(n tho regulation and control of canals,
distribution, of, wafer., .cost .otjery Icev
fluctuation ot cost, eto.

By 'Senator Harper: Authorizing
homo life lnsuranco corapanlgs to do- -'

posit reservewith the 8tate Treasurer,
and secure certificates of that fact
from tho Commissioner ot Insurance'.

By Senator Ward Amending Artl-- J

eld 2989 pertaining to Injunctions as
to nutnorlze appeals from Injunctions
in vacationsaswell as term tlmo and
to prevent clouding of title. (Favor-
ably reported.)

By Senator Senter Amending thff- -

statute relating to garnishmentand'at--
mcirrnent 150 as to uuthorizo surcirwHtr
against' in casesbased
upon both tort nnd , contract, it now
being limited to contract..

By Scnntor Senter Making lnsur-
anco investment law bo as to apply
graduatedtax only in case of invest-
ment Jn.roaJ estate loans,

.By Senator' Tiald EstaMIihln'gl an.
agricultural experimentstation in the"Twen(y-fc:ight- h Senatorial District

Hy ' Senator Senter Providing for
tho creation of a' County Corporation
Court, giving it jurisdiction over crimi-
nal (tunes In tho city, Tho bill is gen-

eral.In Its terms, but applies 'only to
Dallas because of the description
(Favorably roportcd.)

By Senator. Meachum Providing
that wlinrn tho court termends.during
a trial (ha Judge is empowered to ex-

tend tho term --and finish the caso,
(Favorably reiwrtcd.)

By Senator Meachum Providing
that District Judges It) vacation may
cxcrclRo nil tho powers ,0? term time
exceptentering n final judgment and
may, upon agreementof the parties,
try non-Jur-y cases and enter final
judgment,, except in, divorce cases.
(Favorably reported). SenatorVeald
gives not lea ot minority report

By SenatorsTerrell of Bowie, Brach--

Held and Alexander Making it a
penitentiary offense to seir-- liquor 1a
a prohibition district with punish-
ment of from one to three years in
tho penitentiary.

By Scator Mqachtim Establishing
an agricultural experiment station In
tho Fifteenth Senatorial District.

By Senator Stokes Regulating
canjtls, as was proposed la the regular
session,so us to createa board to fix
rates for Irrigation service, regulate
same, etc,

By B.eld (by request) Allowing
Sheriffs a fee of U for taking bail
bond. In felony cases.

By SenatorBryan Establishing an
agricultural experiment station ta the
Twenty-Eight-h Senatorial DUtrlct,

22.
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Just 32 years ago February1, ilia
organlzajlon now known as the Catt
Raisers' Association of Texas, kt
then known as the Stock Ralra'
Association3f Northwest Texas, wm'
consummated In the court bobs' .

tho town ot Graham, the coaaly seat
of Young county. At that aeeUsts
therewas. In all probability, about It
or 16 cattlemen from that and tlM
adjoining countles.jwho were weary
of being pesteredby horse and catU
thieves that Infested this recioa at
that time. This association has grown
from that handful of men to the larg-
est live stock association In the
world. tf

A plan is on fool .among the Ml-- 1

Blplunlonjuqhaxe.onoreJM
aside for cotton, ono man to furnish
tho land, another to break It, other
members to cultivate it, and on a cec--

tain dny by appointment, all to ptefc
It. Tho proceeds.of this acre tecb
turned into a cotton fund for the
purpose of helping hold distressed
cotton. Eacbrlocal Is to have so mttea.
stock In this fund. Where the MH
weevil is Tory prevalent an acre ef.
corn is to be planted. It Is net re-
quired that cotton alone Is te he,
planted. It la honed through this
plan to keep a lot of cotton oftTthV
market that heretofore, baa
forced on. o. -

In an. experiment to ascertain the
cost of raising'arcalf, Professor8haw?
of MJchlgSn station look a?dalir aalt
and kept an accurateaccountfef kh
expense of feeding for one year frear
ffa birth, o The amountof feeds seed;
in that time were 381 poundsaofwhete
milk, 2,d(58 pounds,ot skim milk, Mt
pounds of silage, 219 pounds of beet'
pulp, 1.234 pounds of hay, 'l,M7
pounds of roots', lj25t poundrfnokcy;"
147 pounds pt roots, '14 POuadjLef
alfalfa mealoanaS'poundT'eiriKle?
corn. 'The grain ration, consisted of
three parts eaqh,of corn and oats'-had
one pari of bra.n and oil meal. At tfie
end of thet.yejir 4ho calf weighed .MQ
pounds at a cost of i2?.D5 for fsed.---'

,At the recjent monthly' meetag;,ot
the Anderson county. South Caratiaa,
Farmers' Union, the union weate
recordas indorsing the following' pWa
for financing their cotton crop: ThV
plan provides for a fund (o be ratted'
by levying an assessmentot 1Qj

iiwxo tttomena uira iD, aunum niuts.,
3to be used in boWIsg oM themrlMi
yi-xa- y Qwiroouettpg,;a'H;'0'y--
one-twelft-h of the estimated,!croff-Ma-

be put on the market ln-aa- one
month. Also, the storing of cotton,
in warehouses, so that farmers" may,'
through their business agents, deal
directly with the mill Instead of with
the brokers. v t ; ,

' - ii r -
Uncle 8am, generousIn gfvlog vaca

tions to hii two-legge-d servants., Js
hereafter' to aljow ZO days' leave a
year to the postoffice department
horses-- In Washington. The anlmafe
are to be sent,a few at a time, loa
fine, rich pasture in Maryland. "Kv-er-y

employe of the government, eayg
the chief clerk in the pbstofflce de-
partment, "receives 30 days' sick
leave, It neceeearyuI see no reason
why. the horseswe useJn the,busi-
nesslot the departmentought notto
receive a rest, or a vacation. and
hereafter, I am going to send eachcof
the horsesaway for a 301day period
ot rest We can sparemany ot them
la the summer, and tills" js 4he time1
they will appreciatea rest trom the
hot asphalt and welcomathe"green
grass of the country and he shade
of the trees." Tean! Owners' Review.

&
Tho government statjsticla'ns give

the averagevalue of "the twenty and
one-hal-f million horsesin this country
at .495.65 per head,--' which Is' tho aves'
age vaiuo or in.ree wis: sows., norsee
havo IncreasedJn. .value.,3E a headi

over the average for the period from,
1898. to -- 1907.- Breeding atid. laklng
care of horsesis apfofltable business,
and good horses can, tbe raised by
farmers as easily and as cheaply aa
the foreigners cr tho firxa' or mas
who devotes a large term exclusively J

to breeding horses.' It Is'he small
fartners in the foreign countries that
taise the high priced ones Imported.
fiveHjii me none market; oecomes
glutted with good horses,there l no
reason why they cannotW exported,.
for they can be raised la this ceua--tr-y,

yes,
. leven

a a
In

.
Mlnaesota, or. the,4fuaxotas, ior less aan ih many or in

foreign countries from wnicn, tneyaM-imported-

But, Ui' only way to do K
la to do it rieht. L

m
'

Tn rds Tn line JfF
the male birds'-whic- h head your pen
all come'from one family, being sons
and grandsonsof the jKlgtaal sire,,

'i
Somo say have pullets hatchedJet

March. or April Sort winter, lajrsrs.'.

That is all right, but ther are other
things to consider. The .bees mist'
he gotten In shape te the fall tor wt
can not expect winter eggs A hen,
must have a goo saunsatwnto siaft
with, er she ennnet te.
lay rwrr long to-ti- se season.
arenot.'properjjrifd.lsj the last m4h
ot summeri all tfcssjmt opg food tC
the world will et nsake them law
thnnk the winter, ' " '

9...!

V Value ef Sklm-Mll-

j We bolicT thatf'H ery"Hairy tam-Ir

in thftiand wasasKe what,ito W

jdgntenl, skim milk was Tr&rtb Wa
Wi, 80 Per cent of thew W6M aa-W- er

"10 to 15 cents pr lwirea
.pounds." (Then, If they were asked
the question, "What do yoa know
about it fronf fair, intelligent Inestl-fcallo-n

and comparison of dbtereat
ways of feeding itf 9 for ceat
would be forced to answer, "Nota-teg.-"

Wo are copeHea to this be-

lief from the AporU of our cow cen-

sus takers who have asked, hundreds

ef them these questions.
It Is a discouraging state of affairs

to think over when wa consider Ike
rast number of farmers who each
manufacture thousands of pounds of
this valuable food Product and' yet
.care little or nothing at all about
knowing what It Is worth.

Years ago, H. B. Onrler made ex-

haustive experiments to ascertain
what skim milk was worth fed to
pigs weighing say 100 to 175 pounds
He worked out tho conclusion that
wfiAk. Ilvn fintrtt wo-- iv4li CJ RA In
u,. 1...1 m,i,f -- nm m,

uaroiy worIh2Scentaa hundred--
pounds.

C. P. Goodrich demonstratedthat
100 pounds of skim milk fed alone,
would make five pounds of weight on
pigs weighing from 100 to 175pounds!
that, a bushel ot shelled corn would
make 10 pounds, when fed alone.
That makes 100 pounds of skim milk- -

worth Just 28 pounds or a half bushel
of shelled corn. But he made the
Important discovery that if fed ton
gether, they would makean Increased
gain of three pounds. ImpoundsIn aH,
or 20 per cent gain ror the wit ol
knowlngothat thing. ---

How flvi pounds ot'poric at-KS-

hundred mikes the skim milk?1 worth
22 2 centsa hundred when,fedalone,.
or a slight decrease la Mr. Goodrich's
Judgment from that of Mr. 0after;,
But add 1 1--2 "pounds, the gain o-be

credited to the skim milk In the com--
blnatlon wKh the corn meal, arid'we
nave an increasein the value of the
milk to 29 2 cents a hundred..

We havo alluded Jjeveral times' to
ear own experiment 'Jn .determining
the value of skim milk fed to grade

JUuexoKeyheJJecclxsJ5(hen-wM!- B
seven to ten months of age at S36 a
piece, a price which we' have, never
found any difficulty In obtaining, after
Paying for all tho solid food 'eatenby
the calves at the price It could be'
bought for, out.of the sale .price, and
allowing S3 for the carcass,the skim

--milk the'talvea ate was creditedwKh
63 cents a,hundred pounds. '
Now here Is an array of solid facta.
Note how they square with the lees.
uncertain,unthinking,.unsklllfal judg
ment or line averarn rtnlrv farmer, an
to the work, of this valuable by-pro-

;act. :; " "' v :

tvlt'is the dkfereseeWweeaieeaisg

silk tkwtfjtheht iiteril-- l
geatj wotposesifmtrto&i&zir'itmn
dairy rfarmerjn the iaad eight tepo

The war to rata' tfa!afcMr
knowledge" isiiklnapd Ttsewirdi"
are great -- It can be done by pasting
ware thought, d he- - labor.Jh,t)sWV.7nf intelllBCelto. the. problem

why It pays 16 be it
jsmwKi wnaieusasiry wrmer. --New.o
rYerkPredHcer. .VJ

.i Hlew Swine Multiply, -

,, $at-ten-g sincetwo gentlemen wet
;drlyteg by the Home of a8uecessfuT
'Breeder. As they Dhssed the'barn
Ilejirs.' thrifty llti .sow' ptf; crossed
the read, before them. ft They rentarfc

reeVabeut the beauty of the HtUe'aal--
;iBshnd the olderuof the tv? Miiic

take that UtUejww ana in four years
arJWf ,'her. Incresse buy the ,best--MJ

ner;tbere (s la thie .neighberhoed
and; have enough hogs, left to ntoek
u.-be-

r fansand pay a goed..ahare..a(
ine;expensein tneir Keeping."

t thought the statement,does
8 Jaeeavpossible. Dt a little tlgmV

lag WW prov,e .that It is not far from
tWrmu. :--r j ;;;,18)
..Tl55flir suppose .thatthe'sow and
ali her female IncVease.tsttt, farrow 'for
tbo first time when they'ar.B a year
eid, and wllLgive" blrtk to a Httet
'everT'sir Months Hereafter; and'taaf
eaen-JHt-

er will' average
' i"' - j .. ' . -- . . - '

toinew,- aaa.mreujemaies.K
At the end of the first yearwe havt

lhe.sew and-- six pigs three malec
and. four females. In 18, months the
sew has a second litter, This brlsgi
the, total up to seven iows ana sis

--TSMW." nwT t yeafrf have sent
Ms ow.haa'her third litter, aadek
of Ihe threersows"ot her first mtet
aiM..rrow. This gives us a 'total
if ;!, sow and 18 aaaleetatwo years

sd haU the three sows of the aW
,ed Utter are eW 'enough to laiw;
jns nBgs per nnmser..up w 41 e--

Hu4. 9 InAlAi. Xm- - lliViu.T - - ' ' V JMIil
the sews of the first, second and tabu
ailNrr'w.m farrejish"d In 4kHUe

; that were,bora; te the tfttefkiluk tnt I (I far Ti.L. 1-- --' .t j
SwnVer t 97 female, and STm
JPftK goes on ja progresiioiiAtljl
OMBTot'foir year.,hiKT
artotal of S8 feaaas:.andM7iaMaL
tag;eottghto buy a goodaiMd tarns,

raMaee, IB, Sharioeh, .. "'
; --

. " - . 1--
r Bw ywuf whole daty by ymreV;
hjar. about wglag hecksHdtaa-- i
tfph 'tMM Vo what yoZraW

mnnj t. wjsr ot
Uf ; y ,wr.y ' ti-$-

'ijm ? u bretherp.are
SmiiWng favaraMr et the T

r&:m&&&ssHiig.
rtetstn ssakiag eoUw haadaa.
rta--i and any other eiidt ma4e a tW wkteh wlU tmt a lot '& -- t

',- - tkwmrkC " 'V r, rk" --

7"
:J "JJT?. l

-

fswsibsr '

OVER TEXAS
- .,, j.O .. --I .0.-- -

On account, of a siegeof eearlet fe-

ver, the school at Fife has heed sus-
pended for the sek. pae child, has '
died from the disease.

Twelve months' Texaa wee k nearl-
y- nil sold up oa Beetoamarket and
daring the week, only 12.W0 pounds
changed handsat c

The recently organised Cltlxeas
State Bank ef Teyah, with "a capiuV
of 40,0$9. Is tho only Stale bank, in
this Immediate section of the eeuntry--

The street sewerage and water
works bonds issuedby the city, aggre
gating 135,000, haye been sold to the
Farmers'National Bank of Haskell.

Tho Merchants and Planters Bank,
unincorporated which was recently
organized with a capital stock of $10,
000, opened for businessWednesday
in Hasse. -

At a mooting of citizens of Galves-
ton Friday an internationalexposition,
to.betheld-lnlSll-an-d et.l,000,000, -
was launched by effecting temporary
organization.

The Poatofficer Departmenthas de-
cided to establish free delivery mail
service in Brownwood. though the
date for its establishmenthasnot yet
been fixed.

Gov. Haskell wilt 'probably sign the
Straln-Yeag- er bill passedby the Leg-
islature denominating' oil pipe line
companies common carriers or com-
mon purchasers, ,

Contracts have been let by which
the houses ef- - the tewn ei
Garza win behoved.tpthe sew town:
site, which, u ahetsfoaehundredyards
northeastof the(present,,location.

Preliminary arrangements fer the
.meeting of the Christian Bndeavor
--Dnlen efTexasrte-be-hel-d 'at Waco-Jun-e

17 ta 80, have been mSde by
members ot the executive committee

"The charred body ol Mrs. Nancy:
Shaffer,laged, 60 years,.was found In

JUhe rains of, the, two-rpp- boxohouse.i
a wwen sne-na- d made, f

a year, Thursday,morning lit Denlsoa.
jtjne. man was" killed,- -' two 'fatally

and two others seriously injuredby
a.prematureexplosion in ft slagquarry
at. the plpi on the Bl.Paso smelter
shortly softer 6 oclock Thursdayafter-
noon. .

Horses,;are arriving for the 'sprtag,'
raeeameeuag in iiouston, opening
Aprill. :Bach day a 'aumberof good:
eaes arebrought In, and thembcUng
premisee to be one of the largestever
held the State.. - .

Fire,, causinga, total loss estimated
ajf Ii 60,000..destroyed,the opera house.'.
Ibe jmerobandlee ,Btor Zikjuky)'
VOnaa)evrositmete'VMiMifj
Cisee. Ifeywl,

ikm at"feady'lwTeBlslrti'st--a
a-- serisg-- race-- aeebrTheexact datM
bw uyv wa- - pvsiuTeiWjteiiuHiea.

great Intereet Jn thleeoui.i'Lt ! MT... ttoek.aad-Jast'herse-

of mere-tha- ii to 1--

Ote yoHeraofeilnli6r wnJelEfii;
cinajss.taBt&)a. h,M-- ine.eity 91
Texarkana,I aaveJeclftln held Thurs
day yeteda bond JseueofJSM.fteOor
hulldtag-good- i roads,lathe.lerrltwry:
surroundingthe city,, .
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' The high wlndof lgcdn0sday'?iia
fbofed'lhe leBot uildbw at Telbert

Ma.Pinkandswd.-yyhedl'aJ-
ear, irateh naa an bcafces.set," eight
miles tetOjVenwfc'TJseearJwd'heei:
MUWTM uieBkfflaai'iWDert and
wjstle K started movrng-slewl-

y, K nods

i Threuah the. eorta.f ' th lionf
Yeraoa'Cmnlisrecial "iCluh a !eeatraf
was. eietofc-yrtea-y between'leeal eap--
iUUets ferine manu acture. and sale
nC grdeaimpJement',"!)e'new' ebr-peratl-

wlBhave--a capital stodcwt

--jfarWtkrwt&sft&'Kzimfttt
and ?4i,fl6 depot at Grand Prairie,

through .one of the important buslnees
bloeks, aHdjdetsfeyed oTe;thm.i'fMl
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- Aj8uVr e bMteeee ssear-ar-e

agitaUag the question of bui'dtng-- a
pubHc wheel at'PttUburgpTeaas,ie
cost;,m,m. Aii6i1,HiW
held o U; firstjrueadaytoAsrilor.'
the pwposef providing a If.Wjf Isnl;w MBooiBoase imprsyeaaenta,.aac it
Js thought 'llS.WHJaadlUeal can, he
raiseabyjprivatesubaertffUea.--

BteplMBville and vielatty Was visit
ed agate,Saturday'hy a sever aejsd-'-;
Urav The Iwtsws are Very blue ever
thJroseet-- ef making, a,t:' this
year, na ithe-- areuth, has eentaaued
alkmt ?gtok.wa4et'1.V'
etts- - seara"ia.sense'UtmiiCt,
Oa $ m gNsMKj
tes ooHUd ta the! Mstary a

Heart Ca4Mral aa4-Mh-ha
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- x was in mlr

'emamaVI
IfWdaot rally weir

began to entt
wotheringspells j

'samW'mmKfV--WOW. My loftsld.

hM the action of the.k"?y auch dlsor.
Td- - My doctor.

aid iVouid he t he tam0(l ,i r
began usinr Dean's Kldnnv phi. .
stead,and the awelHag subsidedandthe kidneys began to act
N!T "J: (SemJt .

1, 1m, and confirmed br
Kra. JohnsonNov,-l- 1908.) '

Sold hy all dealers. GO cents a box.
yseUr-Mllbur- n C, Buffalo, n. Y.

The ieealist
The Bride I want's pleco of meat

Without any bone, fat, or gristle
The'BHteherr-;Madam- ri thlnyou'd"

betterhavean ogg.Harper'sWeekly.

Hera's'Relief.
H"we muet-b-e afillcted with weak.

sore and lalasedeyes; it is conaollnr
to kpovr there te aach already relief
wMhla our reaeh.asDoctor Mitchell's
Eye Salve;. One bottle usually effects
complete' eure. Have you ever tried
thin wonderful remedy? All stores.
Price M cents.

Women, know that men will make
fools of themselves if given a chance

and they it ve them loU of chances.
A, b
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A wan talks.about love as though

he felt sshamedof the conversation.
f
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allllmantin, Oodd:.

The aoeeeaaof.Xvdla. "R. "Pinkham's
VsgotoWe Conpoand,madefrom roots
akjatkMiualated. It may bo
wediritis perfeotsonftnWee by women
whiriTOMdlsTseemopta,lnflanv

aoo; lerattoL flhroMl tumors,
backache,
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stsmmtd rensedyiecfeaaaleills, and
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SiLt The' meabtnwere known as
IST and uh
2 was .wirtUFuy "eaH of de
fSw wf .MM to a
& iaaHor. set foetUa

hV-E- America Tor, ayear. hbb n

W

head

;

llr? JmVahto own Hvlnr un- -

Stated, and keap eVttythlaE aieeret.
ujrcancoon an oceon.trelKht--ffSd iorUFanta, South

i1. jt. viivur ,fn MM.W 0r that
i8 Jl.. u caetured and thrown(oTerni

dungeon.
' Marina Boatoa. adopted

E the Jerrjt.wa.antencd.?a . mKr freed Chamber. All
JhiSTunUed with aa. Barado'a rebeta.

.u body to nuraii. io boiot " -
-- . J...AJ1 o.. JerrT'rmatrated 'anao uci':?-r-r.-

ii. nv SunM Ma.
lliemk - r .,, thnuffl.tvat reportea tBtaatitft.rls oadtal ef Unulla, waaruwuvia coAederacyeatabUahed.
SScomlwXt Marin Beetoa. a prU- -

itiBjra rgaehe
tob.'H""""'':?; ir. Vr.-- r.iSrThe plottera took rin, sniu

. He nur--
SSto Moko nun leaTMf tM njineet

reeume the chase-- MJke. tha enstneer.to
Ued the fuflUvea to JhnJaea.At Keca--

All com ""?" ---- -; - .:- --

. .Mvtrcd an oM hnnu wno-ray- e

" inem
' T Ji.i Vu.IUa 'nf lit. Mat miaea.paruu,Pi"?! j ,.M!lL4r for-ro- -.X ID

I'" 4wom and returnta
with faver.

"Ci' J"S"?. mbera
..ti.4At

theyfo4iMa-i- n a care
5tf overcopitnr all of th .Muctor.
Marina and Jtmrr feaed their love

eachother.,Jerry, alone, returned W
"2Z. M.MitutlAAvltff ala aiveetneart.
j&ter days ot BearoWacJJeriT.aHmhled

lost mine. At KlJPaao.Texaa.
Sambers received hew: ortew'and mjt
Marina, The order cmpalted Aim to.
irteal away from Oan. Boata..Marina...ana Mute, vIIO rorovT. y

a tramp, and ,brar for six.
Sbflths. In appiyjii for food ho was

SriMrltf arrllrtR'ln :1ama"4flH Jreo Wm.
of tne .cnarso as a.jtooM wm i

Y.n- - w rrncvj wrswbcsremoffered for his capture, Chambers nar--
towly escaped pursuers.

CHAPTErfXXXIrCentinued.
"Heipl Help!' creamed the cap-

tor. "Help!. Helpl 9
"Let go, let fol'J orieA Jerry,

rcleaohlmelf. "You're pinch-
ing my arm! LeV.go,Kjou.. damned
tool, or 111 Z w "' 4

'.
"

"Help! .Mmrderl t. '
Just then a lfght appeard3-In',a- n

window :aA.'w.Wte-caPPe-
teadota woman popped'out--

Have you
ot ;itoyl!rom3loftr
"Help!: HfallijCWlTJwrrls get a

TUflU UM , ,
Wttl,-- . tiVvy,i;i..... nu. i mil

nd tbML,;wWaKa. si Laji aflart, jaajed
T"Wttlf tj&ZWmrylB

m

TM; --ere'like-tf- c yeT'oa'rKaaman
when he tMniiifwiifceaaaa,-- who
iadunk to hta ifaUd-upe-d his
trembling aaads-'Wor-e hta; themost
Tlrld picture of frkiat
"rronltofcAr2rJrx Spare,ia

--and my wlfeJ-'Spare-
r-" came from

the terrified aa. "C
Jerry heard' hHrryiHg footfalls up-

stairs, and, jHHbbig the man over on
tts back, fee .'started to rWas fast as
his iegs coaM carry bio.-- ' He did not
ston until tha edce-O- f

ihe .vlUagina1MMiralmet n
Lnaasted la.tbe'taU'araM ae"Baw al- -

ost' every--aVh- the. iktkf bars
lighted. He had aot bfl there long
before-thre- e MeaTwhed past him on
Worses, oae: earrylag a pHchfork and
another a pole that resembled a

' ru--clotbes-pragr- 1 ... -- i""

"Great Scettl" aed through Jer-
ry's mlad they'regoing to Jab

aver,,catch me!
How can I getavray?The whole coun-
try will be ufi :ad after me before,
long, and lbe cbaaeeaare a hundred
to oae agsitwt'iael K they catch vaa

Not kawrlswhera'-JMJSra-a goingi
be startedTto erawl'.tfcitiMiltthe crasaI

and bsha'towards a? forest a mile'

roadfWbea twotbacwSarcfeeradashed'
'MSMSpi- -

"MayMiaS'rlr tha woodsl" he
heard imi'ot'titim' cry out' "Let's wieaad itr yaQe'd the oth-e-r,

bat tfcei katt; ea as fast as their
bwse'o5d-pe;n-i-t-
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tlm.iMr-;isa- i aUe W axplalBbut
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tha UsSiSn ', - is
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Jtka ) herself would search for hlBft"."

iBiteadjot reeoyorlng from thenervous
headache whlch-too- her to her bed
onthe day of Jerry's departure from
El Paso, she contracted foyer of a
Tlolent nature, and a doctor was In al-

most constantattendanceat her bod-sid-e

for weeks'. Mike O'Connor told
Wallace Chambers ot what he had
done to help Jerry and of Oie thrilling
experiences In tho mountains ot Mex-
ico. The. great morchant.lmtecdlntoly
took a tremendous liking to the Irish-
man, and sent him out at the headof
a dozen detectives to hunt, for his son.

It waa on the 23d of October that
Ihe newspapers.camo,.outwlth.-!,8care-i
neaa" captions over a story that the
body of Jerry Chambers,distorted and
so decomposedthat It was almost un-
recognizable, had been found nearan
islandIn the Rio Grande river, a short
distance from its mouth, Wallace
Chambers hastened from, the Pacific
coast to El Paso, whero the body o'f

the drowned man lay In a morgue.
While ho could npt recognize it as that
of his Bon, be was reasonably con-
vinced that the long search had ended
as the newspapers declared It had.

Whon thoJqdyof "Jerry Chambers"
waa found Qnthe .Rio (jicande' river
Oerard Chambers--was" No. 1$ Ig a pub-
lic vrokhouse In San Francisco. He
had not seena newspaper for woekst
Justhow ho had succeededIn eluding
tho swarms ot reward-hunter- s he
"nevertried to explain Ha
,atmply, kept walking, riding, running;
dodging and swimming unUl ho was4
tar away. When he"finally arrived1 in I

San Francisco no detective on earth
could hare identified him as the much--
souKht-for younc man. He wore a full
beardand there was little flosnwm his

Qate city until he was arrested for
vagrancy and sentenced to a month s
imprisonment in a.workhouse. When
he was released the case ot Jerry.
Chambers had been droppod by the.
newspapers,and bo-di- d .not know that
he had figured as the principal in one
of tho mosttalkedof."myBtory,' stories
tha?ever found space in the press.,

Christmas eve found hlm,r in the
railroad yards of Portland, Ore, The
pnpjw lay a foot deep,pn the ground
andthe air waa white with flakes. The
empty, box car In which he shivered
wan-starte- d. Uua,sidlngwjille. he was
in. the midst ot?a dream a mlnd"plS

wLtBre. of. his las.t Christmas ove In
as wan1wny;ihTra.T54Kt-y-f -

"He decided to spend thenight lathe
.earand to. beg bis Chrlstmas'breakfast
la the morning. As he lay In one cor--

:aerr as far away from the .draughty
door cracks as possible, ho, leu to
meditating,

"Christmas In a tramp's clothing for
the A. beg-

gar's 'hand-pu-t foV a Christmas din-

ner and maybe not that!' he mused.
"Ye gods, but. this Is a plight! And
Marina! Borrow, sorrow, sorrow
nothing but sorrowfor bcr this Christ-
mas day!" a fc

His cheeks;, now shorn of their
growth of long hair, were tear-staine- d

when he tel, asleep thai night before
Christmas that night before the most
glorious day of. all tho year. When
tho .dawn came Jerry was awakened
by the glad ringing of the churchbells.
He went to, the. door and looked
through a crackTTfae-Bk- y

was-clou- d'

less and the peeping sun strewed a
pathway ot diamonds before him.

'"There naver hasbeen a Christmas
,raorn when I awoke with gloom in my
heart,nevera Christmas morning that
did .not bring me happiness," he said
to himself, "and I'll not let this one
be ihe .first of unhapplness. I'll be
glad and happ If I don't eata mouth--

tul all day! I'll smile until the day,Is
gone; 111 greet as mncra greet; in
wish as others wish; I'M gtvo as ot-
hers" Hero he Btopped and laughed.
A few minutes later ho wis out of
tho car and trudging through the
snow towards a street He went to
the back door ot the first house bo
came to a small, humble cot.

"ylll you give me a bite to. eat this
.mornins?' he asked ot a "sweet-face- d

youngWuffian so responded to ma
rapping. -

"We .haven'tmuch for a Christmas
breakfast," said she, almost apolo-
getically, "but yen may share It
with us."

As he satat a table near the warm
kitchen stove he mentally Invoked
blessings upon this housewife, aadbe
bad Justbeguato eat wben her bus-ban- d

came into the room.,
"It isn't much," said' the husband,a

big youur fellow with aalloused hands,
"but you are welcome to It asyou are
to the air." He sat down aad talked.

"Xft, It Js'tOBgu-to-ba- ra to i& or.
shovel saow Jor a Christmas meai,
sald Jerry, "but It may W tougher
not to have anyat al!.".

'Ob. doa't be dlrtuuf ; old man,'
said the householder. "Some day
thlBgs'Jl be comteg your way and
you'll, forget all about this meager
bite, pea't get.dowa In the mouth on

f ChrkKatAs day of all days. We're
going to have a tvykcy dinner aad
we'll be glad.to share the bird with,
jou. Come aroaad "'
' "I'm WHch oMlgad to you," said the

Jraly gratofal JeftTi "bft you baVe
oaeyoariatMHM-awaaUMaaM.ja- a

lilac V"ChrWsaf happy, aad I shall
MttMHyw fOffi JC lbat U yoar
'Mair- ' y.

INtTAUJMCNT II.

."Richard Huntington," smiled the
man. "What's yoursr

"Just now I am namoless I prefer
to bo namoless. The number ot this
house?" -

"This Is 48 Jefferson stroct," an-
swered the man. "What do you "want
to know that for?"

"I shouldn'tmind telling you," smiled
Jerry, "but I know exactly what you'd
think after I got through. So I guess
It's Justas well tor mo to keep mum."

"But wo should llko Very much to
know," said the wife.

"I'll tell you If you don't think I am
crazy. Oo I appear to be In possession
of my sensesEL -

"You certainly do," laughed HunV
ington.

"There really Is nothing about me to f

indicate that I am more than a mere
Christmas unfortunato, is there?"

"You look like you'vo had your
sharo of tough luck, that's all," said
the householder.

"Well, I'll tell you why I want your
narao and address. Now, don't laugh:
take me seriously. On tho 20th ot next
June, it I anralire, you will receive
by telegraphenough money to make
you reasonably Independent. I shall
not be wearing those rags then, and
my pockets0will not bo empty. Cheek'
that day on your calendar Just lor,
the fun of It."

When Jerry departedfrom that llt
tie nest he was determined that they
should rccelvoon tho day after his
second-ye- ar of absenco from .Nejt.
lurR enuugnto pay lor mat unnsunas
breakTast,which ho valuod at Infinite- -

ly mtfre than the cost of tho"house
and lot. , '

He atgppedat'anotherhouse, more
pretentious than (he little co't he bad
left, 'but ha'd.tho door. Biammod tit his

JncftLJjjripreAQrflnlBhed-aaklng-for-- a
pair ot old shoes

"Oh, a little thing like that can't
make me unhappy today," ho said to
himself, as ho wont out of tho yard,
"I'll bo happy oven If they, 'slq' tho
dogsonme."

It was nft long-befor- e1 he was-o-

one ot tne principal tnorougaiares,
where ho stopped at many of the at-

tractive windows. Ho turned down's
fashionable avenue a tow minutes be-
fore II, o'clock, his feet almost fro
zen and his face purple fromthe cold.
no rcacneq a cnurcn, irom wnicn tne
musicjota.DlpecprBancamp.tonlsears
He hesitateda minute an,d then went
into' the temple of worship. A dapper
young man In a frock coat eyed"him
coldly andrerfIhtedHcr'the last
seat in the last pew, Into which Jerry
slid. The xhurch. was crowded, but
he fakd plenty of room..

After the service Jerry trudged
down the avenue until he came to a
mansion on a corner. He turned Into
the. cross street and looked Into a win-
dow. There, bitting at .a.table fairly
heapedwith flowers, sata whlto-halre- d

old man, his thumbs togetherand his
gaze straight before him.

Jorry moved along until he came
to. the gate, g amoment,
ho opened It and went to the back
door. His gcntlo knocking brought
forth the bbtler.

"Will you glvd me something to
eat?"

The servantgave him a frigid look,
told him to wait and closed the door.
He went to the white-haire- d old man.

"There'sa tramp at the backdoor,
sir, who begs for something to eat,"
said thebutler.

"Well, well, give him a bite," said
the old man, J,and send him on his
way. But wait, Huxley," he'went on.
"Bring him in here! I have eaten
alone on Christmas day for 20 years,
with Just that vacant chair at the
other end of the .table;.and to-da-y I
am not going to eat alone. Bring him
in after he has'been washedclean."

The surprised Huxley bowed and
,yent away. He led Jerry to soap, wa-

ter and towel, ad after' the'young
man was as presentableas It was

him to be, ho Was escorted to
the rich dining room.

"Fetch a chair to my right, Huxley,"
ordered tho old man. "it shall be the
scat ot honor."

Jerry sat down and Immediately
apologized for his appearance,

"Tuib, tush," said the old, man. "I
don't care .how you look. I want to
seea hungry maneat

"I don't think ,you will bo disap
pointed la that, sir," smiled Jerry.Tho
young man's voice, indicating refine-
ment and polish, caused the old man
to lift his brows In surprise'.

"Have you always been a tramp?"
"Not always, sir. I bave seen bet-

ter days."
"What la your name?"
"I prefernot to lell you, sir "

--"Proud, ,hj .Oh yery..we)U. then.
how tong naveyou pees a tramp?

"Only a few months."
"Can't you find work?"
"I haven't fpund more tbaa enough

to keep body and soul together, sir,
up to date." ;

The men conversed throughoutthe
sumptuous'meal, the old man becom-JB-

deeply Interested la his lone com-
panion. He Was surprised at bis re-
finement aad edueatloa. Before tho
dessertwaa.breuahtla ha said:

"I'll see wbat I can do for you,
ypuaf waa. i peueve tuat you e'

batter talaaa. How woald you
Hke to work la' oae of ray lumber
yardarj. '

1 ft grateful to yea s4r," said Jor

ry. and ho was plainly embarrassed,
but whero Is your. lumber yard?"
"Horo in Portland, and tho old

man frowned a llttlo.
"As I said, sir, I am inexpressibly

thankful to you for tho intorcst and
kindness," Bald Jorry, "but I don't
think tho climate hero so far north

will agree with mo, and"
"Don't you want to work?" snapped

tho old man, red In tho face. "Do you
want to keep on being an object of
charity?"

Jerry could think tit nothing to say
beforo tho old man fairly roared:

"You aro a lazy dog! Get out of this
houseand never lot me seeyou again!
"Don't wait for the dessert, for you'll
hot get another mouthful In this
house,sir!"

At tho first outburst Jerry wa3 out
of his scat and coldly bowing his way
to tho door.

"Huxley," cried tho fuming old mnn,
throw this worthless follow Into tho
stroot."

Huxley, a frail little Englishman of
mlddlo age, took on an expression of
severity that caused Jorry to smile.
He moved towards him, but stopped
abruptly when Jerry flashed a vicious
glare from his eyes.

"Come, on, sir, como on. no loltej.-lhg-,

no loitering, sir," said Huxley In a
cracked, trcmbllngtvolco, touching his
arm over so lightly. The moment his
lingers touched his arm Jerry's hands
were clenchedand his face was red.

Take that hand off ot "me!" said
"Jerry, softly then fiercely? "Take It
off, I Bay, or I'll' throw you through
'that window!" "

0Tho old man's chin, dropped in
amazement and poor' Huxley backed
up until the wall 8toppcdhtm, his face
as white as a? ghost..

"I'll walk out 6f this liouseCt Jerry
rwentn-calmlyr-wUhouU-anybo-dyia

assistance, upon mat floor tor me,
Huxley." A minute later the back
door was slammed against him.

"God pity tho" poor 'rich!" Jerry
smiled to himself agho-turne-

d up his
'coat collar and started for tho street.

i

CHAPTER XXXIII. .

Sylvester Orrencott llgenfrltz.
Jerry Chambers .wasMn an empty

box car bound for tho warmer south
when tho morn of New" Year's day
dawned,
. . "I 8UDDdse resolutions aro In Rood
ord:loaay,','Tje"'BalQ''t6,'1ilm8eltr-bl-s .

teeth chattering and his body shlv
erlng. VLast New Year's day,I re--

solvcdnever to-- go-- on -- anothoi,.llU
bustorinj? expedition and'I have ke'pt
my word.' Tally one for Tho Gemini!
Now 111 mako"a large, triple-plate- d

resolution not to beg my next Christ-
mas dinner from a certain white-haire- d

old gentleman in Portland; and I will
not bo tho solo, occupant of a 'side--
door sleeper oji nho, first day of next
year. I'll alsojnako it a point to have
more" than holes In my pockets on the
2Qth of June, even it I havo to rob a
blind man to make good. I think that
will be.about all In theresolutlon line
Just now. Wow, but I'm hungry!"

There scarcely was a limit to his
"stop-ove-r privilege" on the way down
to San Francisco. Eight times he was
put off tho train, principally at water
tanks and stingy hamlets, and flvo
days 'were required in making tho
Journey.When ho finally crawled from
the trucks of a car filled with canned

rsalmuu at Oakland ot
It! no, was weak from hunger. Ho
beggedand worked for six mpalti that
day, the night of which found him in
San Francisco, where ho intended
spending much ot his time before go-

ing to Los Angeles for his further In-

structions.
He washed tho windows of a small

cigar storo .for a package of tobacco
and a corn-co- b pipe, and then picked'
his way up to the main business
street. Tho (reflection In a plate-glas- s

window showed him, to bKtho most
dilapidated "hobo" that Would bo
imaginedout of the comic weeklies,
and it was while he was surveying
himself that a husky policeman hap-
penedalong and gavehim such a push
that, his shoulder blade seemed to
snap. Tho officer, a bad look In his
eye, merely pointed hi? mnco Jnwards
the bay, and Jerry, remembering the
blisters that adorned his' bands when,
ho was releasedfrom the workhouse,
moved away without even suggesting
the cltlzon's right ot protest.

He decided to go to Chinatown. "1
couldn't think of leaving 'Frisco with-
out seeing the 'chinks,'" he said to
himself. "They novcr would get over
It If I did."

He forgot all about his seedy ap-
pearance when he reached tho heart
of the Mongolians' district, so great
was bis Interest In tho unusual stir- -

rounding. - Every - policeman Jic,
passedeyed him suspiciously. Ho was
standing In front of a restaurantwhen
a ragged young follow about his size
sped past him and darted into an al-

ley a few fcot away,
"Thief! Stop thief!" camo to his

cars from running men halt n block
down the street,and tho next .moment
they were speeding past him. Ho
stepped Into a dark, narrow hallway
Just as a big policeman camo along.

"Wonder what's up?"'ho asked him.-sel-f,

but before ho could supply un
answer the officer, who bad sped past
him w feet, quickly wheeled and
mode a dash for him.

"Yea will, will you!" panted the red- -
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"Huxley," Cried the Old Man, "Throw This Worthless Felfoyy Into
8treet."
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faced officer, grabbing KfnTby fh"o"arnr
and fumbling for handcuffs. "You're
pretty slick, I don't think! Corad'bn,
now, or-I'-ll club jour headoff!"

"What wfiat " began tho dazed
Jerry, hanging'back.

"None o' that!" snapped the
out his mace.

Just then a pudgy little man came
waddling up, breathing so hard that
for a full minute ho could not speak a
word. He simply focussed his wild
eyes on Jerry and excitedly pointed to
him.

lIsthiBthoguyJ'.' asked tho police
man.

"Ho's got my wife's purso!" the
pudgy 'man blurted. "Ho snatched' It

Ifrom '' "

"Your wife's purse!" gas'pod Jerry,
his face as pa'o as death. "I novcr
saw your wife in Search me, officer,
for heaven's sake!," The policeman
felt his pockets. ''You seo I haven't
his wife's purso," Jerry added.

"Aw, cheeseit!" sneered the officer;
"that's an old gag swlpln' and then
throwin' away when you 8eo you're
goln' to be pinched '2r

A few minutes later a patrol wogon
clanged its way through the fast-gro-

ing crowd, and beforo Jerry could
make any further protest ho was.
hustledInto it "Tho accuser accom-
panied him to tho station, a few blocks
away. As Jerry stopped to tho pavo-men-t,

his arm In the firm graspof the
officer's big hand, his heart almost
ceased beating. Standing near tho
steps leading to tho station wero
Bernard Bayless, Mrs. Bayles and
Maraylla uayiess: They wuiulooking
directly at him when bo heard tholr
uniformed guide say:

"Only a commoji sneak thief, I
guess. They pick 'oni up down horo
ovory few minutes."

"That man will tell you who I am
thaVl am not n thief!" Jerry cried,
pointing to Mr. Bnyless. Hut the next
Instant tho Now York merchantwas
briskly leading his wife and daughter t
away. They had not recognized him,
for which lie afterwardswas unspeak-
ably grateful.'--'

Tho pudgy llttlo man, who gavo.hls
name as Sylvester Orrencott Ilgen-frit- z

of Akron, O., preferred a charge
againstJerry, and gave notlco that he
would appear agalusthim In tho morn-

ing, f,
The thought of Coming faco to faco

with tho HaylesscsbVersnadowedlbt
of Jerry's predicament, for ho felt
reasonably confident that tho court
would b him free for want of con-

victing evidence. However, he slept
not a wink that night in his damp,
dirty coll.

"That llttlo sawed-of- f can't Identify
me," ho concluded, "nnd the copper
can't say that he found the goods on
me. Hut I'll Just mako It a point to
keep this Mr. Sylvester Lippincott
llllgenltch, or whatever his name Is,
In mind, and ono of theso sweet days
J.'J1 jnako him Borry that his wlfo ever
owned o purse." TVfsh that thlff iiad
happened on Now Year's day, for
then I would havo made It my strong-ges-t

resolve to visit Akron, O., with a
mission."

At 9:30 In tho morning' Jerry was
standing beforo n ml-nosc- magis-

trate la a stuffy .little liolu that was
dignified by the name of courtroom.

"Kirs' case," yawned the justice.
"I'lckpocketln'," said tho officer who

had mado tho arrest, pointing to
'

Jerry, ., '
"What did you.wont WltKjhe wom-

an's money get a shave?" asked tho
magistrate, who gloried in his nowu-pape-r

reputation as a wit, ,

the

'I
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Jorry,.?..
running his band over hls'-face- .

"Don't get fresh!" snapped tho Jus--
tlco.. "You need n little salting down. '

Is this .tho fellow that snatched your .

wife's purae?" addressingMr. llgen-
frltz. . o

"Yes, sir, your honor, it isU
the accuser most decisively,

and with an emphasis-addin-g bead-Jer-ry

turned pale as 'a gbost as he
looked Into the little 'man's beaming
face. Thetu In an Instant,-- tho blood
was surging to his head,and bo cried

'out: '
"YouTre a liar, youlUUemultonr

head!, I'll fix you" "

r
The court squelched him with:
"Ninety dayst" "
Jerry almost hadto bo dragged back

to his cell, not that ho offered re-
sistance, butbecausehis legs scarcely
would support him. Once'behind the
grated door he sat down on .the edge
of toe iron cot and tried to pick his
stunned wits together.

"Ninety days three months!" he
gasped. "Good heavens. It's all off
now! There will be no nlck-of-tim- e

rescue this crack! .A Gemini's luck"
has gone for sure! "March 19 only
a llttlo more than two .months away,
and nfr tlmo off for good behavior!"
Ho Jumped tohis feet, 'his hands pull
ing at.-hl- s shaggy hair and wont to the
door. "Oh, that squint-eye-d little devil
from Akron!" ho half muttered.
"What. I'll do to him after I get out of
here wllf be worth' remembering!' I'll
roll him out-un- tll ho'll bo six feet
tall I "f The next moment he dragged
himself away'fronrttftrtioor und-tfare-

himself upon tho cot the gloomiest,
most hopeless mortal on earth, and
burled his face, in the plllb'w.

Jerry did not eat his first prison
meal a tin pan full of tough meat,
soggy bread, black molasses and a
tlncup of alleged coffee, telling Fin-nortj- r,

tho old guard who o

too Btlff-jolnte- d to perform beat duty,
that ho was too Blclc to swallow a
mouthful.

'What do you expect at this hotel,
mother's cookln' jind. ppoakln po.,?"
growled Flnncrty. "You get tblm only'
Ivory other T'anksglvln'."

Jerry smiled as tho guard went
Vi iv n v "Ho has a nlco disposition," he
said to himself; "and I'll bet ho's a
model family man."

When tho first day of March rolled
around Jerry's beard wus iouk euough
to braid, and his Joints wero so stiff
from lack of exerclso that ho felt llko
nn old man. Almost all of tho llttlo
llcsh that was on his bones when ho
was arrestedwas gone,and hisclothes
wero a caricaturemisfit It was a most
unusual thing, but at that time thoro
wore, besides himself, only two pris-
oners In tho station, whoso "times
woro almost "up."

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Tho Irishman's Prayer.
An Irlnh memlior of n irnnc ' at

strike-breakers who.woru..nasalnglUi$Jr. .
first night In ono ot tho buildings of
a certain Chicago' bcf company, not
long ngo, had knelt In prayer at tho
sldo of one of tha Jong lino of cots
Just beforo retiring for tho night,
when. suddenly a shoo sailed through
tho air and landed on tho bed. In front
of htm,' o

liaising his eyes until they rested
on this Ipaibos.missile, tlio( religious
Celt broke off praying long e'nough to
reach out nnd draw tho shoo to him.
Thon in loud, fervent tones he con-

cluded his prayer:
"O Lord,, Ol'll bother Ye no more It

yo'll slnd me th' mate to this wanl"
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KEEP. TIME?

Maybe it-- hasn't been
.cleaned for two or three
years and needs atien--tio- n.

v ..
o

Bring it in and we will

make it new or as good

aa when it wad now.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right.

Our prices aro no higher9

than elsewhere, in fact
theyare less, because we

repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and PARK,

JEWELERS.

SeeBurton
--Ling Go.

, $- - -- in--. a--

M': '

"ForAIFKiKsof"
BtiMing Material.
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SeventythreehewBpapera
suppressed in Russia year.
That dosent show much pro-- q

gress.

Matter aide,

get "ready and when
rain comes go to work and

youCwill never know we had a
drougth.

a new paper,
b.dvooato, published J,

is a neat little paper
we wih Bro. Moran suooees.

The in the,
Commissioner,
death of Hon.- - L. J.
been Hon.

of
the pluce.

PMti1' M,uoul neK
railroad bnfc tp.he back'df the

miOBinnAn

were
last

Farmers
tho

Toyah has the
by

and

vacancy railroad
caused by the

Story,-- has
offered Horace

Chilton Dallas, but declined

The way build a town is to
forever keep boosting, and the
way to make your business-bette-r

is to forever keep advertis-
ing. You have to boost ypur
business andkeep it up to make
a successin this life.

It is truenot all who belongto
a churchare good, but thosame
Can said of everyotherorgan
ization. Whercis a lodgo or or- - !

ganization any kind but what
there some bad peoplein it?
Don't, blamb the church or lodge
just becausethereis some mean
person in

r::;3nB8sowiireflpnpep'Kp'rie---
tor quicked the memoriep his
subscribersin the followingman-ner- ;

"AH" persons knowing
fiemselvesindebted to this office

requested to call and settil- -

All those,indebted to this office
and not knowing it arerequested
to call and find out. Those

All ltlMl-1,knowinfftn0m8el- Indebtedand
OUT not wishing to call requested.i,riiof,f.r;fti.,tQ

for us to catoh them."
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iLOCEE THANET

A ROMANCE of modern American life which mean not "low
Idleness." but hotter-velne- d "kv6 In buslnesa.". No oae

.can teB about charmingly does Octave Thanet.
AJong with the love-stor-y there a mysterious disappearance,

foilowd by a thHUlng chas; tho whole being flavored with rich and
ktedly humor.
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IT WtLL RUN SERIALLY IN THESE COL-
UMNS. DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING.

ailiOOIUIlUa

There is poiUveb,,no teiikbtc
argumentagainst the truaranteW
of bank depositsandit apettri; id)
tne man at Home theremust, be a
full sized lobby at Austin to. pre
vent tho passageof a bill guar--
uuiceing mo aepositornia money

1 when ho placesIt in a bank, jjf
me jaw is passeatno depositsin
Texas will incroaso twenty mil
lions in Jessthan twelve months.

Den ton News.-- &

"Tho man worth sfhile 1b the
manwho 'can smilo when every
thing goesdead wrong." What
is the use of grumbling? At
doesnHjnake frjendsjor jioujou,
any good. It makes enemies,if
any thing. When a person trii

Ltojcio something,ho is helped bv
4

nis leuowmen, but if hecaresnet
for others, they will likewiseoare
nothing for him When a man
is on the downward pathand
caresno't, no one elsecares.

A Colorado editor says ..'a
subscribercame in Thursdayto

Ut ..t -. r---. .- -

uav uio Buuscnnuon nan tun
and

rAAriv fionnnn KaafaUnl
supper, we up his you the

ArnhM.anaxounait paid
next year. There are maBV
kinds of disappointmentin this
world and but few varieties of
joy, but we always ready to
lookup an even if we
always don't good.',

An Ideal Cough Medicine.'
"As an ideal cough medicine
regard Chamberlain's Cotirb!

Pemedyin class, by ItseU!
says Dr. R. A. Wiltshire, pjt
Gwynriville, Ind. "I take flrsat
pleasurein testifying to the w- -
sults of Chamberlain's Coujph
Remedy. In fact, know of b

that meets

cwuiig uwea uruup sua
coughsof children, AiHtson
tains no opium,' chloroform' of,
morphine it containly makes
most Bafe, plaesantandeffica
ciousremedy lor the ms.it is in-

tended"

'Some people come inTttiis
office, and when-aske-d if
are a subscriberor wouldn'tthey
like to take.$epaper,, they say
"Well, I'd like to takeit alright,
but can't just nowx I take so
many papers." don't-ca-

re

if you takea scoreof papers,
bo you take.ours. q

Mulkev Meetlne-- at Wf.."
Rev. Abe Mulkey, the Texas

Evancelist.will hold a revival!1
at Texas,from Arif

to the 18th. Reduced railroad,
rates on, railtoad from Sweetwa--

llerUvBig-8pringsand-8tat- ioi

i)tween. those points.

Bought T. & P. Lunchroom!.
J, C. Horn has. bought the T."

& P. Lunch Counter and Dining
Hall from T H. Carter, and In-

vites the public to qall on him in
his newv quarters...His-buein- esB

kept from.it not even a fire can
him out of the businesslong,

at a time. He nowhasa nioe
qlean place, largo tables, and'a
lunch counter andboth aresup-
plied with the best the
will afford, is prepared"by the,
bestcooks in West Texas and is
served.by courteouswaiters, who
take rendering
Dromntservicetoeach.aod.everv
guest. Open at all hours, day,
and nignt-Fis-h

and oysters. 8peeialSun
day dinner Sundayfor on
25 cents.

J, :D. McDomM. ia & Va
Giesoa building, for
sccoad.kaajfood..4

k
.'i h,

neckandone1 aide. While ii is
.often quite painful, quick relief
may be hadby applyingCham
berlain'sLiniment. . Not onecase

iiiuuiiiBuoiu in kju reiurvs in-
ternal treatment. When there is
no fover and no swelling as in !

muscular and chroniorheuma--t
tism. Chamborlain's Liniment
will accomplish mora than any
internal treatment.

B. and P. ClassProgram
Sunday Aril, 4-0-9.,

SubjectjPoter and Cornelius
Acts 10-1-- 20.

Leader Miss Blanton Sistrunk
8ong.
Prayer.
Explaineifference.betwjeeii,

the Jews and the Gentiles. By
Miss LenaMittel.

Describe the vision whichcame
10 PeterandCornelius. By Miss
Zula Johnston.

Tell of tho meetingof the, two
men. By Mr. LesterBordman.

Duett. By Willie. Howell and
Mies Mable Riokaid.

Question. Rv Miao HTnKla

rBordman.
TSong.

money-- ready we wereiS- - Beriediotion?
nn' - ....

when look a. Whe& want latest fad
. -- tn oH a yi 11.oqunc into-th-e " v,ww"jk- - ow Ajrura ec au;

are
account
make

a
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othet preparation

they

just

Westbrook,

keep

market

pleeauraJn

every

The Miseouri .editor preached
dound philosophy and powerful
sensible doctrine when he re
marked. "Opportunity rfevejp
knocks, at the door of toonulan
ioMnpfiWenipjjprju

je" y, W'ants"aniHnftTwinMie;who
CrT&&ilV tvrhjti' ah4 Jn

Fsometning. Cleburae Enter--

The"t Plaster.
A piece of flannel with tapes

attaohed for holdina itin nosi--
tion, slightly dampened with
Chamberlain's jSniment, and
uuuuu m over -meseat.otpain is,

fuUrexpecMqnof-thVmoilslIr- P
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Milburn Hamilton thtenVear
old;spn,of HarvylmJlto.Tdied
abo-1- o'clook Wednesday
mdniinerof pneumonia. "Funeral
wiliake.place-,today-- - .w

0. Gibson, thetailor, in 'the;
front basement of r the Ward
building, 'makesa specialty of
cleaning-- and pressing clotlft
ini-r-

. ' 22--fi

TEXAS LANDS. Best a?n.d
ohsapeston Earth. Write to us
today for prices anddisorintioji
tv.W ii. it . . . .,
"v , yt. xxiunpanes neatly
UOBSany. Box 35. Marfa. Tat.
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IMs betterfor a womarTto be
agMMis widow than to live with a"

straw nan," deolaresa Method--
totjjilhtaiep of Springfield, toY
viiipjHMnji uv? oBwer

oflMs and Bi H. t6;lastSakirday. a tjalrnf mii
frtXPtScJ:'HKnaelt

saythev don't. t--
lo UJiugged,but'none of tiaem

aJfe gopd to be. The bibla
gyjqasLigJUyihlna-J-u

L J. B.,Catheyhasbought the
juium pDuepnera teat ,Marksi
ail 'will armrcwATA b ot".'i-
ifcs'JMiWio fpafeonage,, ?""

T; W, 8atterwhitsn)fMona--
hse was --here, ibis week ob--

vieit to his father.n. B tU.

"yfti

T5AiThreeohoioetots ki
..Pt,ofto,wa.-- For pie

--Wk- in need of Kr Jin
yeWa fiad it at Bliss 4b Gsa--
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WHEN WANT
LET FIGUREWirM

MORGAN
CONTRACTOR ??;

GemCity
Furniture

216 MAIN STREET

'and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YQU BUY

Our, line of Mattings
just in; The largest line of
linoleum o in West 'Texas.

Acme Engineenno-- and.' ' - - m
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MMttory Fight "i Thursday te

hi aWisrs -- Taking $

En. city? OK. March aL- -
X companies at Oklahoma State
tTes eUrted.yeaterdayla puraulfcof

Crasy Bnae,,'lM4'C,Cfaek,"to'dlM,
yfrbreeds and negroes,tatreachedMn

Sf.Hickory: H1JW, V rni
Hearyetta. A bleedy battle was

as inevitable, aa ihe heavily
itmed troops set oateither to capture

exterminate ,the murderous band,
$& BlrictfThrdarhaB."cau8ed4he

4th of six aaea,. the wounding of
v,f others,andbroughtabouta con--

6mm of terror inHenryetta, Pierce
IMtall ' the TOrroandlBtj eotetry;
Crasy 8aake'aiBrittBer,--boat300",

aB armed with, riles aad Bleatlfully

allied with amma-ltlo- a, They de-iSit-ly

sent out word today that they
wea-j- flgbtJotheieath. TTnere can
be enly'one outcoaie to the clash, but
Rlacertalato be a nsardereasaffair,
asH--o mlllUameaVoaeert have de-

cided they will shoot to kill from the

Ke"aVy.iWhwrt-Cfs4na---- -i

Corslcaaa;.,JLjrery. ha.Yr,yJl
nia Tfeked'-Cataldan-

it eaHy-- Tueaday
lWL Fearr are eatertateed that

Asmara was dotte 0V6T, the eOttalry..

7t5, teTeTEeMrsrv'elrbadljr-orliH-;

led rom lightning,' ana u ia nara,w
rt connections. In-'th- no damage.

'has been tepefied further, than tea
tearing ot the'Uaxoof from the ppora

I' hoaserthe roof. being blows Into the
street

P" ' "f i"
Paris: A letter has been received.

by Albert Sidney Johnston Camp, U,
ay from 'the secretaryof President
Tstt. acknowledging receipt ot the in-

vitation to come to Paris andlie its
guestwbevh.Tlit8;Tefas.Th let-

ter statesthat the'President!doea not
coafemplaCevisiting Texas in the near
telif- - "- & j&i&f ..

w Tag vDay.1,. at;Athena. c?

" Athens: gatmrdayJw,Tag,Day
fa Athens; Haadeifce statrons and

v ltfM(Aot;tlie.Ly;i.r4ii' s&e--

IIS IV 'i -- - ??-&- . .fy.r. -' unatrim. am snBaw. - a. ! HftfacraiDuii&ssMim&&?si&z
- a i m. w ififfji rjfe yiW

"Cf.f.i " f ll "

'tip
Saertd

--.f.?HiarrlyRebbd..
Dallas: Oaa of' saoetaeasatlonal

rebWeverwnMltted la the his-
tory ot erlioe lis this, couatry took

IllufsSuiiaiaaMlli, .IwtweejtJL; 3t)

Ifg aadsa'iteolhJbjrrBbr
flaw u erea jearc uataeorei aaa
robbedtie altar aaa'aaerlstyofsicred
TMseis totalliag qtotjI&s la valuo

.; -- Twa.Clvaajtaatj;
asat-ta-t frbra Blut

Mda; KieanLJrsi; Vvm tha details ot
lkloisThVteersrf-orth-e

akht otliufttla- - 11, batw'eea Monke
Petet a4:BsUwaimteajagaa. The

.'s; rem,staiisi';ttMrtaiMftty,jople .per
t- - wtea whaa tt --hoat w.eat down. ,,

r ' ;' BaaVt'. AaMaUuea Meets.
' 'mw'OWagSPlltay

W rf. ". ' ' I,! '.... .
;. KWsukMX AasoetaUees ot tue

Jtataa at Alahaiaa... MUsImIpw and
Teiiwm-birttrisieW'-tkrll'-- !

k. . . ana asimrysa ociauoa Ma new wr--

K-- .. jwii'MaiiwiiwiiHfw mp'n.gaw jv
cywiBs-'pra9MH- i ei.eMMi-HusHiuu-

T

'IHta!.etsJtfmtWVrMisaWiaa4aLlosa
sUmtatufi,a)atroye4'the

operaaaasteHsrJBWae store ot
Haylw. A. C.Vaad" tlw Wce of
L, CaM?Mr irl wdy, aad Bert
8triekla4'a vAisvte arswaa. was

AfteeW'w'arte.rerty Feet.,
Cwpi Oatstt .Taat'Corpus ChrlsU

beea
4SH)b!s&sss4fbria

w1 eiaai satts-.we-eH ot the eltr that
to&'tt'lttit the surfaceand

ati. t aPt .tkB 2H

BBaasosBB sssr "
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Terrell: JacobLabel, of thin eitr.

cnafrrrieJi of the committee ot Tea
Zionists, suaday announced plana
wer,"cciifc for securinga charCet
aadfparchaatnga large tract la Pales"--'

ttaewherepereecutedRussian Jews
will he. colonized; The T;exas society
is capitalizedtor $20,000. Thousands

r

are. going there,
has
nalatGreat'Prairie F.lre at ayrnma.

Emma. Texas: last Wednesday good
the dtlsena of Emma beftnirl a rraat a
prairie are sweeping down) on their
town from the northwest,causing the,
destruction of everything In its path. on

The wind Immediately turned direct colorfrom the north and struckjtho town,
which, burned several houses aad
barns. Damage estimatedat JEO.OOG."

of

.
Judge Storey Dies at Austin. may

Austin; At 6:20 o'clock Sunday,
morning, after what' appeared to be Now
a slight illness ot only a few days'
duration, Lconldas Jefforson Storey;,
chairmanof the Texaa Railroad Commission,

died at his homo In this city
ot heart failure, superinduced byla
grippe.

not
Asylum Annek la Repaired.

Terrell: The female annex build-
ing at the asylum here, which was
partially burned soveral months ago,
has been, repaired and furnished, and
Is now ready tor occupancy again. It
This .will furnish room for several ad
ditional patients In tho institution.

Want Santa Fe Extension.
Weatherford: Tho Jacksboro Board

ot Trade Is In communication with the
Board of Trade ot Cleburno and the
Commercial Club of. this city 'regarding
the proposed Santa Fe extension to

tthe-Borth-west ut .of Weatherford. I

The,Jacksborqpeople arevery anxious
to Jn the matter.

Santa Fe Making Survey.
Paris: Tho.'surveylng-- party,--whic-h -

war in camp last, week at tho mouth
ot, Klomalla, on Red Rlycr, surveying
a line south in the direction ot Claries-vllle- o

stated that the Santa Fe wbb
haying the survey made to run from'
Daingrneld to Tulsa,Okla.. "

Idnspcd-- Bey-Retur-ns.. .,

Cloveland, Ohio: Little Willie
Wbltela, who has caused tho police
ot the entire country endless worry
since ho was kidnaped from school In
Sharon last Thursday, was returned;!
to: his father'at the Hohenllnden.hotel
here'Tuesday night at" 8:30 o'clock.

Houston Belt Bonds .Approved.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

approved, and the Secretary.ot .State,
registeredWednesday a bond Issue of
the Houston tieTt arid'TenrilriaTItall-.wni- r

rvtmnanv., aerraeatlni; In value
iM9JM,fihe sameBelig" nrst ifcrt- -

'rte00Bas.t V
.r A Irrn. 4.m.lL.ftiA . t tsJ. ,v

a a Jell WV r ". T"w:.
taredo ThV:iultof the damage

fit the cyclone: :tbat vlsite.a Lareao
TiiPBrtnv nleht Is estimatedto have
causedthj death,of threepersonsand,
the serious Injury lo iweniy-iiv- e

others.Propertyloss lq the two cities
wIlP exceed S100.000.

Horses. Coming to Houston.
Houston: Horses are arriving for

the spring race meetIn this city, open-

ing' April 21, Each day "a number of
good -- ones are brought, lnt and the
meeting promises ,to be one ot the
Jargestever held Ih the State.

State Christian Endeavorers.
Fort Worth: Prellmlaary arrange-tsent-a

for the meetingof theChristian
EndeavorUnion-- of Texas, to be held,

at Waco June 17 to 20, have been
g mahani at. the execuuvei.

committee.
i,

Gas Field Is Enlarged
Henrietta: Two more gaa wells

have been brought In at Henrietta
within the last three days.

"... --, .
Fall Down. Coal Shaft.

'., SantaAnna: At Rockwopdjji small
town twenty njlles south ot here,Miss
.Winnie Johnston.Miss Meaa Vise and
floy Stafford were, aeripusly hurt by

aa elevatorfalling forty-on- e feet down
a coal shaft .

Lart Aerohautlo 0?oi3nda.

' New York: Plans have beea pntc
tleally completed for the equipment
near'New York City of th largestand
most 'rtnroitnwTKrKSiUtI afvw.....j.
the world.

Klrby Lumber CeneernAffairs.

Houston: Final arrangementsare
heing; aiade by JohaH. Klrby and H.

F, Boaner la Chicago for the passing
ot the"Klrby iinmber Company out ot
the handsof the reeeifers..

avaaBaiaaajsaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaai
J

Hsw Bank at Tayah.

Toyah: Tha reatly anraalse
Cltiaess"-Stat-e Bank ot Toyah, with
a capital of W,m. Is the' only SUte
bank'la this lamedlataseetleaot.tho

try

Pa Leon: De Jon has shippedto
tUte 13,70 halesof cotton, aad there
) eoasiderable eettoa la both yards
aad more la the couatry. With some
tttUcJ yet la tie eMs to pick, the proe--Ut- a

now are that there will ha a
larger acreage is oottoa;this yeartha
Jast, aa tae sMm-- avaw m ihuo
bMMW ot the six ateaths' drouthnow

It-A- 1 A toasl woaLgrowersV

atorac eotnpanjr raaairsarrotn tmuit"
loe eiofe a aWiwaat ot 1,W

Er; 1 lirtBrfade-b- :

WUstto,hjtasig

jpeaadior wool. -

rA LITTLE KMOWLIDOt -

Of Painting Requirement WW tva
Much Expense. . - !,

When one seesthe surfaceof 'a f allhouse or other building Beallag.or
peeling, or spotted or blistered, or1
showing" other symptoms of paint "Ha.
ease," it Is evident that a poor palnteftd

been on the jov, and that poor,
was used or nosalblv that' a
painter had been dominated by"

property-owne-r who knew notniag is
about paint

It is an easymatter to bo informed
paint and painting. A complete mid

painting guide, Including a book of
schemes, either for exterior er

lntorlor specifications for all --.kinds
painting, rand an instrument for

detecting adulteration in paint, ma-
terial, with 'directions for using "it,,

be had freo by writing National
Lead Cornpany, 1902 Trinity Bldg

York City, and asking fot itouse-owner'-B

Painting Outfit No. 49.
Then, every houseowner1 should

make it a point to get only well--

known reliable brands In buying his
materials. Pure whlto lead is espe

tor
cially Important, or. tho .paint will,

'prove, satisfactory. The,tamouB. -
"Dutch Boy Painter" trademark of
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of pure'white lead, Is an ab-

solute guaranteeof the-- purity and
quality of tho white lead Bold 'under

That trademarkIs a safeguard
againstpaint trouble. -

WITH MOTHER A CLOSE SECOND,

o igBaaag 1

"HI, you, Willie! Wat's do matter"
'NuthlnV I'm tralBUtf-fo-r., a. .Mar

thon!" ',i
HUM.OR BURNED AND ITCHED.

.Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs ,aiHI
Face It Was Something Terrible. .

Complete Cure by Cutlcura.4--

"About fifteen or eighteen years
ago eczemadeveloped on top of my
hand. It burned and Itched so much.
that I was compelled to show it to a
doctor. He pronounced it ringworm;
After trying hlB different remedies the
diseaseincreased and went up my
arms and to my legsandfinally on 7;
face. The burning was something
terrible. I went to another'dojtorwho
had the jeputatlon of being;the best,
In town. He told me It was.eczeeaa.
,HU inedlclae" checked the advance of
thn disease,but no further. 1 finally
concluded ip try .me uuueora iieme--
dies and ound relief in tue,nret trial,

contiiiaed runtll I was completely
cured -- frowthfrdsease.and -- 1 have.
not beentroubled since. C. Burkhart,
236 W, Market St, Chamberaburg,Pa.,
Sept19, 1908
PoUer Dm A Chem. Ootjk, Sola Prop., Boston.

Just the Thing. ' "

"How Is the little bootblack getting
on whom..you,startedt" t . '

"He? Why, he'sa shining success."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether trim Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the achesare. speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Uquld-plea- a;,

ant to take Effecta Immediately. 19; 25

and Uo at Drug Stores.

A good singer can always make
women 'qirhy'slhglfag, "Home, Sweet
Home." So many people long 'tor a
home, and so few have one.'

Bed, Weak, WesttTr Wtetr B
Relieved by Murine Kye Remedy.

.
Com--

pounaeaoy jwpwucuotm ,ijv. --

rine Doeen't Smart: Sopthee. Eye Pain.

?123ytSZrGZrt.
Many a tax dodger would no douot

hold up his hands In horror If anyone
was to call him a thief but what else
is heT

You can't atop smoking without a
substitute. Don't accept a substitute
"for TOUGEETS SPEARMINT. It
makea easy.

When a man begins to talk about
reforming ,H'a, ailgn that,.b suspects,
other people are suspicions-- 01 mm.

Pettlfs Eye Salve First-Voi- d In 1807
10O years' ago,salesIncrease yearly. Wonder-
ful remedy;cured millions weakejretf. AH
druggistsor HovrsJtdBros., gagalo', N. Y.

. Your orthography is .twisted, Alonzo.
A woman Is not a padded cell;

leas aad less cigar smoke. More
and more WIUQI-BY- 'S SPEARMINT
jtragrance.

If duty would use a megaphone
mere t as might hear the calL

TKT01DATa
FAaO OtantSBrTlsaaMWitaM to oarm aay
ontaMair., or riitaUtafioraaayrlaail a

"it's easy far a aula's we to dress
well .C hisJj5K

HerVs aeawthlagfood that had lit-li- s

boyf Hke. WRWLaTrS SPEAR-
MINT;" !,'"Chicken-hearte- d people are always
hatehlBg

It takaaa kas-bea-a a ions; Usaa to

rrlr i

ATP1AIN LOAD OFTOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r CarloadaPurchasedf0(
0 Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

o Factory, 0
What is tirebablv tlio li!ctit Inf. n

fancy grado tobacco held by any
iaciory in ino uniicu owics was just
becn purchased by FrankP. Lewis, of
Peona, for tho manufacture of Lewis'
Sinple Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads, nnd is se-
lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised in
many years. The purchaseof tobacco

sufficient to last tho factory moro
than two years. An extra price was

for the selection. Smokers of
Sinrlo Binder Clears will annre--

datethis tobacco.
--PeoriaStar,joTmafytti, 1Q09,

science and cuirure,
Engineer I've just been In steam

last hour.
Lit Good! You'vo needed some-

thing llko that for a long time. Wis-

consin Sphinx.

How's This?
We offrr One Hundred Dolltn nrwtrd for ur

cue ot CaUrrb Uut cannot be cured by llall'
Cnuurb Cure.

F. J.CHENEY A CO.. Tolfdo. O.
We. Ihe undentened. nave known F. J. Cttrntr

Ue Uut 15 rrara. and bellere him pertrctlr le

In alt VutlntM trauactlona and flnanctaU
able to cam --Jt any oblltatlona madeby on firm.

".VALDINO. Kinnih MARVIN,
Wnotmle DruxcdtA, Toledo. O.

mire Catarrh Cure la taken Internally. acttn
directly upon the blood and mucoua eurtace ot the
lyitem. Tnllmonlala Kent tree, rrlce 79 centa per
botue. Bold by all Urunbta.

Take Hall Famny imu tor eonatipation.

Defined.
The Writer's Child Pa, what is

penury?
The Writer Penury, my son, Is tho

wages ot the pen.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains in the back.Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herbocure for woman's

. try. Mother Gray's AUSTrtAMAN
LEAF, t Is p. safeandAt all DniCTrtsts or by mall 60 cts.Sample packajre VREB. Address, TheMpther Gray Co.. Le Roy. N. Y.

'. .

Wj aro ruined, tpot by what we real-l-v

want, but bv 'what wo think we
want; It Iswlso'therefore, ne&r to
go.abroad ,In.,scarch,.ot .ourwants
Punshlon.
' Kill the Files Now
before they multiply. " A DAISY FLT?
KILLER kills thousands. Laitts the sea-
son. AU your dealer, or send 20c to H.
Somcrs, 149 DeKalb Avc Brooklyn, N. Y.

.u2 T
more-cconom- t-

manjcJlL
manufacture a He out of the. whole
cloth a woman vlll use tho remnants.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp nod Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching nnd
feverjshncss. ' Cures tho cold Headaches
also. I fa Liquid-Effe- cts Immediately 10,
25 and Mc at Drug Storca.

True thinking, pure living, right act-
ing and accurately stating, are the
prime foundation for a nolile charao
uir. vuuw. .
1 Yonr worklriK power dependsupon jrour
heallhl Garfield Tea correcU disorders of
liver, "kidneys, stomacVandbowels; over-coroe-s,

constipation, jiurifiea the blood-bri- ngs,

good .health.
.hi -

ft
-- And a1 Bllver dollar looks --like !a--

wheel of fortune" to tfio'mah who Is
down to bis' last penny,

Give children pennies If they" buy di
gestible WRIOLEY'S SPEARMINT.

It Is much better for them.

Amanought to know a great deaj
toU acquire a knoVlcd'gb" of tho Im-
mensity oPhls ignorance.- - (

Don't stop eatjng to chew WIHG-1ET- S

SPEA11M1NT. Chew it after.
It's fine for digestion. .

The mad who Is voclfeant about his
.honor, .usually has but " little to talk
about

,

HyeWMQMiuaM
ISaaaDsHUllijTI-karSryfu-

sI

"Guar.

0&a&fL
: Pimples,

,
BU

Anbitioa makes a roan feel that he
could' do something, If be only knew

'bow. ,

Xn. Wl-sta- we Soothjne' Syrop.
lldna UatDtau. softass Uacurat, radacM BV

saayspats.coraa w 4aolkw iocabotua.

Lora Is "not blind, but those whom
It asteets are.

lfJiJvaiTirtely,rayhafa. Ua

XT

Ml
u

A iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiic

xt. IfTffiTfWR'.1 i micmtmiE7mrmummmm
alcohou--3 Per cent

hkS AVcSdablcPreparationfor As-

similatingphi ihcFoodantlRcgula-lin- g

:v
10 theSlomachsandBowls or
sr
r.

Ul
flt Promolcs Digcslion,Cliccrful-- .
K nessantincst.Conlainsneither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
to Not Narcotic

Vry fOli DrSAMVUtmtSRIT.

MrMfrfiis .
JinStJ"J

;.t

AnrrfcctRcmcdv forConslipa
m lion . SourSlomaeh.Diarrhoea,

Arorms.Convulsions.Feverish
ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP

FacSimik Signatureof

m The CENTAtm Company,

E NEW YORK.
w tYPftiTi l B

Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SICK HEADACHE
Posttively'curc'dby

CARTERS these
o

Llltlo rills.
Tbey alao relleTe Bis-trea-af

ITrtE rom Dyspepsia,, In-

digestionB andTootleartyIVR Katln?. A perfect .rem-
edy' for'Sltxtnesv Nnn- -

aea, T)rowHlneM, "Dad
lTaatlnHiamUbCoafa.

ed Tonirne, Fain In llie
Slde?TOBPlDLIVER,

Tbey regnlate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Eac-Simi- lo Signature
BJirrTti
UlVE

pias.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

U )U V

UWHH!rUUllUdlUI
11 '!... druecisuto beassils--

factory tresrmenr'-lo-r

Dandruff and,ali.Scalp,"M Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-m-a,

Itch, Ringworm.
Chapped, Sunburned
Fsce and Hands,

Piles,Sote,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Doesnot
suln, eresseor blister. !

Two sizes,50c snd $1 I

bottles. Trial Size 10c.)
Either mailed directon
receipt ofprice. j

HOOPER MEJICINE CO., Dallas, Tezas.

ana,jersey mvyf n. j.
.lay.'g?,' .jCi fc I 0
WTMWiral'IfcUfP.n

4

This Tradermark
EaiminatcsAll

t 4kAS Dncerininty.
"

Baaaaaaaafr fn the purchatccf

rint materials,
absolute

'aaaaaaaaaPa'Saf guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.iHP For your own
protection, see

that it is on theside of
ercry kegof white lead
you buy. J

wmuuuatmHi'
1W2 TrialU laUelst.dm Trs

o q&Owmmsfc
PATENTS

YVatmaaR.riikl4
u.is. uooMiin. ingn- -

atmi rauuca,

UaSlletadwItta
soreeyas,uaaIThirup sen'sEye Water

V2y,. DALLAS, NO; 14, 1909.

B.H kllto
blood fcnd thenpurifies anooaof

urfce,Bones,JoInU and wbcrcvrrtbe dltr4o
Ulcers,Pimples,Eruptions are liealed enrol,

awelllDaa anbalde. 11. 11. II. completely
.nuinn ili th akin tha rich, red of
worst caaee. Try It.' SI.OO perlarge
fur ponecure, aA

For

tr earsaaa wltl
--VSPOMU.' MU.K1

liaoBoasjr w on ta
l.''" taalllDK

ao4Cura., Vlclal
conuu
all wnn nuwiun--

GASTQRIft
For InfantsandChildron,

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of NV
Incla A

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ttirruasonput. mrw to omr.C

M

SasHa tX UK . jJ1-- II Tj- -

HWAKff Ufa lnUI

TheSeasonI Mako andBell If ore Men's Jt
& $3.60SnoeSThanAny OtherHaauii

U teaM I strain manr tatUt t Ik
capi.umtuuBM ! in in wi axpvna avaaaiavKii.m.l.ula taactaatry.
IbMlcOoBof tk 1uU1t for aa ytt WHi laa,

aad-n- T drtaU f taa jaaalai ta nrtrr ara" '.! alUr r UW hwinooDalvata tl aaa batata.
arj auia, ratnii ttm umtu4way tanMaSkssr
aapa,AaMttar,aa4urUaiwtlua aayaikaraaaVav

r Ifstspd Cf TtmlngtUSei moktt rani Umm
FlUtN and Longer Wearing Van Attars,

Khora for Etfry MemtMir of. SNaaaaajv
SScu,Hoya, tVamcn, M Uaea amiCtiU4raaw

'" Foraal'liTarioedeafcriererrwhers, -
uAU I IUI1 1 and price atamnM.on twtlaaa.

YMtCaWIraUU0aalSaTladTly. CtUl.rauBWram
"

y.l.B0U0U3.UJ Syarfc Smates.Mass,..

WRiaLEY'S
ONION SEED '.

Per SaUerts catalog
Larrett How'ers of onion and vreeiable
jcd Jn the wotl.l. catalos (retc,
tend IO0I11 ilairn receive catilo a a
toon kerneli each ot rmona.carrots,celery.
radlibaa. iuxi each leitace. rnlabaca.tar--
nlp,voo paxtley.. too loinaloes. looraetoda.
Iioo ebarinlne Uower tttdt, in all M4aa
kernels,easily worth SI.OO ot wwrtmoney. Or. send SOO and we will artd e
pkr. of Baillett PeepU'Oay Sweet Cora.
SAJLZER.SEE9 CO., DttW, ta Croue, Wrs.1

SailsandCastor
bad ituffnevercan,aj only, make bowcla roove

cause St irritates and sweats tbea,
like poking finger your eye. The beat

Bowel Medicine is Cascaret.
Every Salts and CastorOil ahoali
get a box oj CASCARETS and
themJust once. You'll see. ass

Cascarets box week'strettraerit.
,AJ1 droaaUta Illsse-- (eUer ta ..
world million boxesn mouth.

PAfeKtR
VUAID llAlf:

OltaajM
- mmrmmm.mmiu lata

VnmoUt imuriainc mCa.
td lltOIKr ... izto lia itraiunii iji

Cum jcalv dUraita J
.MiVAiiJflJCiOkf inrt--

WRIOLEY'S jaafeiL
;sre

iurs ncn uioou uiitci iu mc mm
in luratrUa Jn this nil Bores,

pallia nehesoI ItllVUIUUIJBUI
chanicrsthe body Into clean, healthy

txrfert health. U. 1. B. cures

TlnTfEye.Ebl
ShippingFever

i Catarrhal Pev
prttT, aomatttrhowhpr at anyacearalaratteejar
on tka toaruti atu on to Ulooil and Uuuubi luataW
bu4y. Cuna ulitaoiper In bosiandBhop and I koMm aa

llotoca raaxdy. (Mria i unppa uh

Itching: Humors, Rheumatism,Blood
Poison.Eczema,BonePains, ,4B.(Botlc Blood liiilm) 1 the only BIimkI remtdy tbt polvon In PRB

tbe HftnUloir
and

cease.
hua

old bottlnat illrcctlous
PI.KFHKilliywrltlugBMOUUAt..,ri Atlanta,tin
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GARY & BURNS
' COMPANY

at
IF IPS NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOd

EASTER SPECIALS
The.prettiestline of Undermuriins ever
shown hi the city it now readyfor your
inspection. Hand-mad-e gowns, corset
covers, drawers,combination suits and
skirts. We areanxious to show every0
lady in Bjg Springsthesegarments.You
will findihe material, trimming and de-
sign in keeping'with the latest models.

TRIMMINGS
Dainty laces,ribbons, embroideriesand
fancy bandscolorsto suit any cloth.
Look through our assortment before
making your purchases.

For Your EasterGown
We are showing some beautiful new de--
signs in fancy Lawns,Linensand.MulU.
You can easily make?your selections

, from our stock, and;you will find our'
priceswithin the reachof --alL .

r
'

- - , ' . Q

BIG SPRINGS
n

r-- rleed to; Attend Church.
-- A specialreasonfor attending

upon theservices of the church
on the 8abbath day is to divert
the mind from those material
thoughts and pjannings which
have engrossedit all ihereek,
'to a considerationof thdse finer
andhobleiuqualitiewhichbe--
long to the moral andspiritual

..raatuwoTb.MarnJiliirtb&ughl
- about material things tendsto

'

make the mind material and sor--

, dld.. It is natural, tlmt affij.irs of
business and things which per
tairrto the welfare of our physi-
cal lives shouldengrossthe larg--

. erpart of our time and thought;
'this ih recognized, fot. provisiop
is made'for six daysof labor and
only one exclusively for reet.
If is there all' tho moreltnportant
that when this riourring day of
rest 'comes", the mindb thia daj
should bedirected intoother than

iahment
gowth. Honey 'GniVM Citizen

TEXAS MIDLAND

Notke.
havg four choice two yearold

registeredHereford bulls for sale
wnie pnone

V.B. CauIiIm.
Big Springs, Texas. 23--4

The development of the h.og;
industry"in the Panhandlecoun--
try.k rapidly that

only matter of shorttime
whea.thaweetera partef the
statewill able supply the
shortage in the easternpart,
hog!products. Cheapfeedtorope
and healthy climate gives this
section thecountry great ad-
vantagesin producing profitable
results in swine breeding fed
feeding, and hundreds of, car
loadsof hogs "being shipped
to the Fort Worth marketfront
this section each season. Tulia
Standard.

For pianos,organs, sheetmus--.

inirt nil klndn 'mtiatnat annrta
customary .channels qrderc0ttij nn the Posey,Muato House!
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Saturday. -- Mr. Highwind was
the principal mover.
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Railroad RropbsitW.

ccsslulljr CleiesV
Oar neoblehave" everr

f Tb S.ekft He.

lo confcTatulatev thoroeelvsltfer IhuBlv:
up

tho successfulterminaere the "Texansi whoseearlydayswere
railroad proposition. The pa-- spentm older stateshare a
persrhaveall been fflf3USS JShb
ar now in thebanksheraaasjfat vof h6 farm fttraiahfMs
olhor points along the profesed in their "boyhood days. That

I mntfl th&t JumiranM W fcKh. wfill-fill- ed Bmoko hoOM Saved
building of a northern coHaeettonmany d1Iai' !

'in Bhorttfm. PhA'JiiL vould have gone out for han
y i1" and bacon. i

all been mot and the matW Mjuat now there ought to: be!
J closed so far as the local eiu- -' more sniokahousesia Texas. A
'tion is concernod aad our peeelewell tiniormea raiiroaa man. in
feel confident that ro" nunn-niu- i "f""'oraUins wm bs JS5t ff2SJSSSLfSSS
once. We have oyery reason ,, other .states, tf this;;$15;-f- or

rejoicing that our people;000,000went into the pockets of
havedone all thathasbeen re
quired of them. It is the inten
tion of tho railroad company fio
put tho lino from hereto Laaeea
In actual-- operation --within nine talk n'bout the-pric- cotton nd

Roporter. 'holding for cents.
"" Worthv is thehighesthog

TIME TO ACT.

Des'l Wak it the Fatal Stsfss f
VMutj Mmm. PrafH if f

SfrtafsPcesk's EissHssmir,
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spelta are eoasBMm arrjr praaftows,!
ktdofjr riiMrdera. H'am.tne,Ummit--

Hetft these ill-- . Tbe ttelw mm fim
unijifkiw eat rejwm wiw.,gwmy
Intewitr, If tbwe r wfmfktwMl
drofMyfwty awelling below UMfM,'
bloating ef limbs aaiT aaUiawMf
partof tbebody, dajr
Bgjataklntc Ioa' KVifrf rttt--,

keep Hp tbe;rMtaCaatUtbf Ha
are well whearoutoklttaia haaUk
vigor will return. Cure ia &fcilp$m
prore taeegegnTeneaao iBMjrreM Haj
neir rvsedy. "3

liri ag ia tW.eieeJ
ftart off Big Spriaga, Texas. mh-- H

JW-X- xp rxfSi.agsuthrtrl MM mm
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ingia teabopaaaa irrai a
driaiciag of too BUoa tee
aejagot oatoidsroer. ieIriads efjMki we44 aWt
back,cmveiacIbUms b!

KretioBs were very irn
irequeait" i wutHMtw
is reuereeaa. u j

KiaWFitW After
dosesI felt great reUetMd
two boVeV rtade"Vi W-'we-

WaeaeTerI reel the least ;
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fail to appreciate,her. If theftiM
organized in a trifcst sm

would be oneof theworld's greats
est.corporations. Listen to waai
dud unii uwwjb. Bvmya in
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Texasstock:raisersana fanners,
insteadof those living1 ia Kansas,
Missouri and lowa, tke eecfr
the etate'H prosperity would bd
mnrked. There be less

of
months.--Stanton 15
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stale.

marketwin
That hasbeen, shownduring the
Boverai years nas neen ex-
istence. The reasonfor this con-
dition is two-fbi- d: first, thepack
ing houseswant the hogs; sec-
ond, the people oi Texas want
the.meat Itsjfa cheaperlor tae
Packersjo slaughterthe hogs in

andBell frnm a ship-
ping point within the state than

Js to ship in aeatf rofaKaneas
City. ! CHoagp.,"Right bow,

for years, easfe the- - Back
ers have, lo in from, other
markessfit order to supply, the
Texas market This
ef
buying pork from stales,

to thfa.
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